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P A L A T I N E LOCALS 
Gathered and Compiled by • A. Q 

Smith, Local Editor. 
' Balll game this afternoon. 

Social Thursday evening. 
Celebrate at Palatine July 4th. 
Dil Mrs. I lulet t was here Memorial 

Day. f ;m 
Alumni reunion and banquet on 

J u n e 21. 1 
Mrs. Imhofl has moved to Arlington 

Heights. j y : '.I;- , 

-The circus did not draw much of a 
• crowd Tuesday. j f. 

Mi88 Aima Bicknase is entertaining 
a friend from Chicago. 

Miss Lulu Decker of Harrington vis-
ited here Memorial Day. ' 

The world owes every man the priv 
leg« of earning bis living. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mix of Chicago 
spent Memorial Day in Palatine. 

H . D. Aw Grebe of Harrington was 
In town on business Tuesday. 

t Bay Catiow of Evanston visited rel-
at ives liere the first of the week. 

Mat Richmond has shingled the 
creamery and made other repairs. ,-

Mr. and M n . Miner of Ciiicago vis-
i ted relatives here the first of tlieweek. 

Miss Mat tie Weymerof Ciiicago vis-
ited friends and relatives here Thurs-
day. ! , 1 i-

Mrs. F. .E. Haw ley of Harrington 
visited her parents a t this place Mon-
day. 

The Palatine bail team defeated 
a Barrington team a t this place last 
Saturday. 

Tiie Woman's Foreign Missionary 
society wHl meet with Mrs. W. Hicks 
on June 5.1 

Misses M&mie Kuebler and Alta 
Bennett are learning dressmaking at 
Barrington. 

Mrs. Catiow and daughter of Evans-
ton visited J^H. Shirding and family 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Anhie Schaefferof Chicago vis-
ited Mrs. ^L F. Baker and family on 
Wednesdays 

Miss Bertha Bicknase of Chicago has 
been spending a few days with her 
parents here. 

The railroad company's painters are 
Improving the looks Of their property 
around the depot. 

Tiie business men are making ar-
rangements for a big ceiqftratiou at 
Palatine July 4th. 

Misses Mary Putnam and Amanda 
ffarmeniiig visited friends at Arling-
ton Heights this week. 

The road to Wheeling township in 
the south-east part of town is receiv-
ing much needed gravel 

Mrs. Chas. Smith- and Mrs. Wm. 
House have been visiting their moth-
er, Mrs. i f . Shirding, this week. 

Get your eye glasses fitted by G. B. 
Burkit t a t A. G. Smith's office every 
Thursday. All work guaraneeed. 

Herman IJarmenlng has moved into 
his father's house, formerly occupied 
by E. KnOwies,who moved to Chicago. 

.. Miss Jessie Austin of Chicago and 
MISs peqlah Otis of Harrington at-
tended tiie dance here Saturday night. 

Miss Libbie Hutchinson entertained 
Misses Bernice Schaffer and Annie 
Peterson of Ciiicago Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Bev. W. FI. Smith and wife of Nun-
da visited here a short time Monday, 
on ! their way to Park Bidge where 
they hare purchased a home. 

Palatine Camp, M. W. A., have 
been invited to attend memorial ser-
vices a t Barrington tomorrow, lit be-
ing Woodmen Memorial Day. 

Sneak thieves are prowling about. 
Mrs. Filbert lost some wood this week 
and a certain citizen who burns, but 
never burs wood» is being watched. 

The Belief Corps win serve straw* 
berries, ice cream and cake in lower 
Masonic hail Thursday evening, June 
8, Everybody is cordially Invited to 
attend, f r 

Mesdames Harry and Louis Schoppe 
and Misses Maggie Wienecke, Elnora 
Arpsand Agnes Danieisen attended 
the drama a t Arlington Heights en 
Thursday night. 

The bazaar given by the St. Paul'« 
young people was a great success. The 
hail was [ crowded both Tuesday and 
Wednesday night and nearly all the 
f t k c f articles were sold the first night. 
Tbe young people will donate a large 
sum towards repairing the church a s 
a result of tiie affair, 

Deputy Sheriff Milan Reynolds was 
badly bruised in a run-away Thursday 
a t Des Plaines. He was driving into 
t he country with another party when 
tiie driver noticed a run-away team be-
hind tiiem and whipped up his horses. 
Mr. Beynoids either jumped or fell 
from the buggy in the excitement and 
was run-over by the on-coming team. 
He was badly cut about the head and 
hands, but was able to come home on 
tiie cars. 

Married, at Redlands, Cal., Thurs-
day, May 23, a t the home of Herfry 
Goodrich, the bride's cousin, Mis* 
Clara EL Swick of Palatine to Mr. 
William E. Kent of Charter Oak, Cal., 
Bev. B. L. Bruce officiating. The 
houSe was beautifully decorated, tiie 
parlor with palms and roses and the 
dining room with sweet peas. The 
happy couple will reside at Charter 
Oak. The Bkvibw extends congrat-
ulations. 

riemorial Day. 
Memorial services in Palatine be-

gan Sunday evening with an eloquent 
and interesting discourse in the Meth-
odist church by Bev. D. J . Holmes. 
The Belief Corps attended in a body 
and occupied the front pews. The 
church was tastily decbrated. 

On Wednesday the members of tbe 
Belief Corps went to Cady's cemetery, 
where the loyal dead were covered 
with flowers, the pupils of the school 
assisting. 

Thursday proved an ideal day for 
the observance of the day and a large 
crowd was in town. Tiie children of tiie 
various schools formed in line at the 
school house and, head»] by the Pala-i 
tine band, marched to the Methodist; 
church where Judge C. S. Cutting de-; 
livered a very interesting, discourse, 
which was listened to by an audience : 
that packed the church. His address; 
was full of patriotism and lionor for: 
the defenders of tiie flag. The pupils 
of tne High school, aided by churehl 
choir, sang patriotic songs under thei 
direction of Prof. W. L. Smyser and 
the Palatine Military band rendered 
music. The Woman's Belief Corps at-
tended in a body and they had charge 
of the church decorations, which werej 
exceptionally nice. The floral piece 
to the old soldiers represented a knap-: 
sack with the le t te rs ' "U. S. A." and 
"G. A. B." inserted. A. B. Baldwin 
read the names of tiie soldiers a t rest 
in tiie cemetery, af ter which the pro-
cession formed and marched to the 
cemetery and tiie graves were deco-
rated by the school children. 

Dr. D. J . Holmes delivered a stirring 
address a t the unknown grave and his 
remarks were received witii hearty ap-
plause. After decorating the graves 
at tiie German cemetery the. process 
s ion marched back to the chiircli and 
disbauded. 

Carl Hoffmeister Dead. 
Carl S. J . Hoffmeister died at the 

home of his parents, Bev. and Mrs. J , 
C. Hoffmeister, Wednesday afternoon; 
He was ailing since February but was 
able to attend to his work until two 
weeks ago, when he became subject to 
severe headaches. . I t was thought at 
first tha t he had typhoid fever, but 
later devolopments proved i t to be tuj-
bercolusis of tiie brain. All tiiat could 
possibly be done to effect a cure wak 
tried but the disease triumphed. 

Carl was born at Mendota, 111., Aug-
ust 20, 1883, and upon coming here 
with his parents he entered the 8th 
grade of the publie school, from which 
he graduated and next entered Higii 
school which he attended one year. 
He entered a watch-makers shop iii 
Cliicago^ind was becoming proficient 
in his chosen field When he was taken 
sick. He was a young man of good 
habits and esteemed jby his many 
young friends. He was active in church 
work and was a teacher in the Sabbath 
school of St. Paul's church and a mem-
ber of the Toung Peoples' society. Hie 
took part in the recent anniversary 
program. 

Tbe funeral services were held in 
the church Friday afternoon and the 
body waS taken to $<ena, 111., for buii-
lal In the family^ lot. Bev. Hoffmeis-
ter and family have t h e sincere sym-
pathy of their many friends in their 
bereavement. 

Ploi at Rest. 
John Henry Wienecke was born ijn 

Hofseismer, Kurhessen, Germany, on 
July 17,1826. He came to America In 
1852 and settled near Palatine, where 
he has since resided. By industry and 
business capabilities be became pros-
perous as a termer and owoed a large 
farm south of tiie village. 

$ e died Monday morning a t bis 
home. He leaves four children, Mrs. 
Eliza Pahi and J . H. Wienecke of Pad-
atine and Mrs. Minnie Armstrong and 
Henry Wienecke of Chicago. 

Tiie funeral was held Friday after-
noon iu Plum Grove church. 
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D0WIE|ltANT8fe AGAIN j Mv • • L-' S-&' ; J 
Desecrates Memorial Day by an Ad-

dress at Zion City to his Zealots. • »Spi? 
John Alexander Dowie does not be-

lieve in decopiting the graves of the 
soldier dead. Out at Zion yesterday, 
Whether he biid lead his pilgrimage, 
h£ expressed l}is views in the midst of 
his sermon. Surrounded by the glit-
tering banners of Zion, lie spoke of 
loyalty to the American flag and voiced 
Ills love for ilie union jack, but added 
that Zion's ensign was greater than 
the flag of ahf nation. 

Thus did Dowie, the British born 
subject choose Memorial day, tiie day 
held sacred for American patriotism, 
to tell liis audience for tlhe first time 
his views on.the relation of the state 
to liis church, Even tiie mem bets of 
tljie "Christian Catholic" church, al-
ways faithftfl, were weak in their de-
fense of theie sentiments, or express-
ed a guarded disapproval, while out-
siders, af ter t |te religious services com-
mented indignantly on the remarks. 
| "Zion's banner is greater than all," 

said DowieM "We are loyal to tbe 
stars and stripes and we love the un-
ion jack wherever it floats, but the flag 
of the cross '0 Christ is greater than 
ail, and Zion. furnishes this flag. This 
banner covets all tha t men need." 

Then sweeping his arm and looking 
ojrer the vas | tirea of fertile land be-
fore him Doiffie heralded the second 
cbming of djlrist, for whom, he declar-
ed, Zion C§§y w^s being prepared, 
' ^ h r i s t is opming," he cried, "let us 
get ready ¿nd prepare a city for our 
king. This Is the city of the living. 
Today thousands and tons of thou-
sands are itrewing flowers over tiie 
graves of tHje dead. We thank Qod 
for the menffchat fought tha t tiie un-
iun might be preserved and tha t the 
f i t te rs tnig$t be stricken from the 
slave. Butp t is time to stop strewing 
flowers for dead and to do some-
thing for ttifeliving. Tiie flowers can-
not benefit pie dead, but if we pre-
serve tiie urii^n of living hearts and 
Strike the ffjSters from disease and sin 
bound humi l i ty , God help us to do 
r 1 , V 1 

ae Wins Again. 
| The nigKschodl team won its third 

consecutivcpictory over Wauconda on 
the Lake |lj$rich grounds Saturday. 
Wauconda prepared to give Pala-
tjine a drugging. They put some old 
players on pie team and Kelsey pitch-
ed, but PalStine proved too strong at 
tiie bat to be phazed by* the noted 
twirier. Thiey knocked out Kelsey in 
the sixth iiitiing by making ten runs. 
The final sdiifre was 20 to 6 in favor of 
Palatine, j p 
| The gam^ihis afternoon with the 
Chicago teatu will begin at 2:45. 

Pumilng Catches. 
j Lit t le punning catches are appreci? 
a ted by a good many people, young 
Ones especially, and we herewith give 
S few leavifig you to guess the correct 
answers and send to this office. Tiie 
bext issue frill contain1 the nan^e of 
the successful guesser and the correct 
answers. . fe; . jf 
{ 1 If a father gave, one of his sons 19 
Cents and the other 6 cents, whatJtime 
would it beV 
i 2 If a postmaster went to a menag-
erie and was eaten by one of tiie wild 
beasts, what' would be the hour? 

You willpave to do a little think-
ing on tliist;: 
| 3 If a gt|e||t a t a restaurant ordered 
a lobster a i d ate it, and another guest 
jdid the sai$$, wliat would the latter's 
telephone filmber be? 

An Accomplished Train. 
i The foliat ing special telegram ap-
peared in m Chicago papers and was 
sent from Glyndon, Minn. I t tells of 
ithe most I^Complished railway trian 
we ever bei fd of. Periiaps Will Loco, 
¡Bob P u r c e | | Will Thorp, John Hill or 
that write||>f fiction, John Nicholson, 
lor the priigift of station howlers, Billy 
Cannon, c4& match this story, but we 
douM it^ i M I j; p 

"Two young lads, Irwin by name, 
aged' 14 a n | | 0 years oi age respective-
ly, s t a r t e d ^ t ou the road to rame to-
day by piecing obstructions on the 
| l . P. B. BL track, four miles east of 
this placc4i:' Fortunately the western 
bound wajf freight 8aw tiie stuff on the 
track in t i f i^ to avoid running iuto it, 
and noticed, the boys fleeing through 
the woodsy gave chase and caught 
them, and turned them over to the 
autiiorities here. On tiieir examina-
tion they #Cre remanded to jail to ap-
pear for t i f f l . " 

That is What we like to read about 
—a train t m t is able to grasp a situa-
tion promptly and ac ton it with de-
cision.. The spectacle of the intelli-
gent locomotive and tiie wily caboose 
hunting tip kids through the woods 
must haye been magnificent. The in-
dignant box cars bounding tiie brush 
In liot puQMlit; tiie nihie-footed gnn-
dolas iyin^ W ambush a t a turn in tbe 
trail and flat cars (siiarp enough 
now) scooting across lots to cut off tile 

I f 
l l 
1 

retreat ojÉ^he other side of the grove. 
Then wit&what pride tiie locomotive, 
snorting # ) t h just wrath, must have 
marched to the "local authorities" 
and liandgd over the youthful would; 
be train |r|eckers. Who would have 
believed fif years ago that tiie geniiis 
of thé h | fèntnr of a Grant, Brooks, 
Baldwin, pchenectady or an old camel-
backed Dftt|)kirk would iiave gone so 
far as to Iwrfect tiie locomotive into 
not only ¿¡je magnificent: machine we 
so coutm<ipjf see today, but au able 
and alert'aolice officer? 

i |as "Tf ""?••>"""y"• "f. 
a o t | | Century Dictionary. 

Incur-^A cur tha t is not outside. 
Melmet#-Tlie original knight-cap. 
Manicur#—An expert in hand-right-

i»ig.' . j l f / 
Faith—Tiie thing that enables man 

to e<it hasl}. 
Mucilag^—Tiie age to wliich stuck-

up people ¿belong, 
"jjjfelj 

Drink—Something that empties bot-
tles, homsS and pockets. 

Bloomeif—An invention for dis^ 
couraging ioye a t first sight. 

Sticking Plaster—The kind tha t 
doesn't | i | i from the ceiling. 

M arrialf^—Not necessarily a failure, 
but freq^cptly a compromise. 

lgnoraiit|e—The bliss tiiat prevents 
some pe^^je from acquiring wisdom. 

Miss—lAglrl-^-socalled because she 
can never.hit anything she throws a t . 

BomaiiJ^-r-Something tha t makes us 
wish we were other tiian what we are. 

Egotisjtrr-A man who belieVes the 
world thinks as much of him as lie 
does of himself. 

Lazines|—The undertaker who 
drapes*tlie shroud of obscurity aroun4 
many a good man. j 

Lawyer—A man who induces two 
other me| j to strip for a figibt and then 
runs off «fitli their clothes. 

la JtfStlCe Kimberly's Court. 
J u s t i c e B Kimberly tried his 

first case Tuesday. A couple of resi-
dents of t j ia t section of Cuba town-
sliip indulged.in a dispute. I t devel-
oped in top free,, go as you please fight. 
After theibeiligerents iiad kicked up 
tiie eartii juid whacked each otlier iu 
a very unscientific manner, they let 
up. Constfible Began served the papers 
and the fallow t h a t struck t he hard-
est, was milled up before the justice, 
charged p i t h assault and battery. His 
honor h<$|rd the story of the battle 
and tooil the matter under advise-
ment. • -111 . ' v ¿Mi' * I i 1 . * •J*!® ! 1 I . # 

C. f . Hall Co., Dundee. ~ 
We claim tha t our ways* cash 

buying f^n i s i i bargains which others 
do; not. j I v ' i 

A stoetiof 800shirts from a mill in 
Centrai t t f t^t of Illinois, silk front 
shirt» 2g& 39c; boys sateen^shitts, 25c; 
men's faf|cy75c goods a t 49c. i 

Stock of 5.000 ladies and children's 
ties 10c| i | for 25c; boys' ties 5c. 

Men's ail Solid calf shoes98c; boys a t 
79c: me|i§ Soft vici kid shoe $1.75. 

Oil boiled red calico remnants 3èc a 
yard; ladies' tailor-made suits $4.95, 
also fancy wool Venetians at $5.95 and 
$6.45, with silk lined jackets, about 75 
left; lot ^f 75 brown overalls, double 
knees a)£j seat, $1 Value, a t 49c. Ar-
buckles^bffee l ie a lb.^10:bars Lenox 
soap_25^||;Ijoice prunes 4i<p a lb., Piils-
bury's Blest flour 99c a sack. Miti 
clothing|$ale still on, choice suits a t 
$2.95, $ | | j0 and $6.50. 

• f i } ; C. F. H a l l Co. 

Petition to Probate Will. 
State of.Illinois, ) .B 
Lake Cp||nty. ) ss>'. 

Ojiinty court, Lake county, May 
term, IjMl. i 
In the *»atter of the pro* 
bate of the last will and In 
testament of Mary Gibney, Probate 
deceased! I 

l-s To ali persons whem this may con-
cern, greeting: 

Notice is hereby given tha t on the 
9th day of May, 1901, a petition was 
filed ipjfthe county court of Lake 
county, Illinois, asking tha t the last 
will anq testament °f Mary Gibney, 
deceas^ j be admitted to probate. The 
same petition further states tha t the 
following named persons are all tiie 
heirs-afef&w and legatees, so far as 
known: | % . 

Richard Heslin, Thomas Gibney, 
Catherine Henning, Daniel F. Lamey, 
Margaret Lamey, Anna Lamey Col-
lins, Julia Lamey, Ella M. Snyder, 
Edward Lamey as trustees of St. 
Ann's Catholic church of Barrington, 
Illinois, t i ie Litt le Sisters o t the Poor, 
a Catholic, organisation in Chicago, 
Illinois., 

Ton are further notified tha t the 
hearing Of the proof of said will lifts 
been se thy said court for tbe 8th day 
of June, A. D. 1901, a t the hour of one 
o'clock ta the afternoon, a t the court 
house HI Waukegan in said county, 
when and where you can appear, if 
{rou see.fit, and show cause, if any you 
tave, why said will should not be ad-

mitted f|> probate. 
§3 ALBKKT L. Hknder . 

6-1 County Clerk. 
Dategiat Waukegan May 9,1901. 

Use À Milligan's paints. 
¡ t i ¡i m* [ "¿tíjk 
I i 
¡B1 

! fl. W . M E Y E R « 0 . 
ON SALE tO*DAY. L 

We received yesterday a new invoice of LSVDIE3* AND 
CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS. All new styles, all beauties 
and are marked at less than wholesale prices. Come to 
THE BIG STORE for ftitlinery. "We will save you money. 

NEW STOOK O F 
CLOTHING 

Men's Summer Suits 

We are siiowhig a very 
large stock of Men's Summer 
Suits tha t are marked at 60 
cents on the dollar. Come and 
see us. , k--,' ."" 

B O Y S ' S U I T S . 

We carry a very large 
stock of Boys' Summer Cloth-
ing. Every suit ¡^marked a t 
a very small.margin. 

U ' ' 
Our Clothing Department 

has many big values for you 
in the line of Men's Furnish-
ing Goods, Hats and Caps. 

J 

Wall 
If you waut to buy your wall paper cheap this 
season come to The Big Stoée. We are selling 
paper for Se, a i-ac, 3 i-ac, and 5c per roll Chat 
was last year 5, 6, ? and 10c per roll.. 

FANCY LINE OF CROCKERY, 

E Dinner 
v Sets. 

Chamber 

» 

B a r r i n S f o n . 

\ rt 

j i i i 

Over this list and 
see if you-can pur-
chase any'of the ar-
ticles listed cheaper 
elsewhere. We have 
many othere bar-
gains in our grocery 
department. C a l l 
and see. 

4.cans Corn 
5 lbs Prunes 
3Ibis Apricots^ 
3 lbs Pears 
3 lbs Peaches' 
3 lbs Apples 
3 lbs Mince 

M e a t . . . . . . 
5 lbs Rice. . . . 
3 cans Lewis 

L y e . . . ; . . . . 
101b Oatmeal 4 
9 bars Lenox 

Soap, this 
week only 

Pilsbury's V i - O K ^ 
trw. 2 nsirk. » v l ^ tos, 2 pack. 
ncolored 
Japan Tea 

Uncolored 4 0 c 

S u m m t T ôooôis , 

£>axxms, S \ c 
We ^arry a handsome and completé 
linef All new goods, which we will 
sell a t prices tha t cannot be equalled. 
Call and.see tiie variety and get our 
figures, it is to your interest. 

TRY OUR 

$1 Wrapper, 
Guaranteed to 
be as gofljd as 
any madel Big 
line to |elect 
from. 

Cull and inspect 
our new consign-
ment of SH0E5, 
HATS, FURNISH-
INGS, ^ WINDOW 
SHADES, RUGS. 
We can save you 
money. 

W 4 L L PAPER. 
. .S 

We arejiiot giving it away, but .we are 
cutting out?profits to the core. Good paper 
as low as ¿ ¡ i l - 2 c per roll. 

THE LEADING STORE OF 

L I P O F S K ¥ B R O S . , 
I • . • •.- • . • . • I 

B A R R I N G T O N . , £ • 

S L U G T H E ^ U G 
• » ' •-. é I 

Paris Green, London Purple, White Helle-
bore, Insect Powder, BKie Vitriol and other 
hot stuff t o discourage bugs of all kiridf. 

C H A S . B . C N U R C h l L U , j 
p . H ' / ^ H ^ Í i r B A R R I N G T O N , 

W c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c c e c c c c c c c c c c c c c K c e ^ 

'! l i 

.' I 
i 
I i 
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C H A P T E R V l . — ( C o n t i n u e d . ) 
"X little, I confess. A strange ac-

knowledgment, you will say tor a man 
who has spent his seasons regularly 
l a London for a number of years; but 
*> It is. Circumstances alter cases, 
you know, and I have a fancy to see 
Miss Mabel and Miss Sylverton, and— 
«ad jrou la ball costume." 

"You cannot imagine anyone half to 
charming as I look in mine," said Miss 
Trevanlon, with gay audacity; "in fact 
the other two you mentioned are *no-

| "Where/ when I appear. And, if you 
j . don't v believe this statement, you may 
I lodge for yourself the night after next. 

# 0 that is why yon are thinking a lit-
tle about it—eh?" 

"I would think a great deal about 
H if | I dared. For Instance, I would 
»ever cease dreaming of it from the 
moment until then, if you would only 
promise me the first waltz." 

"Bat, at that rate, consider how stu-
pidly insipid you would be for the next 
two days. I would not have it on my 
conscience to be the means of reducing 
70tt.*o such a state of imbecility. And, 
b«ilde, you don't deserve anything at 
my hsndg, as you have not told me the 
'something else' yoii spoke of when 
we first met at the cdttage." 

"Perhaps if I told you you would be 
angry," he s a i d j ; < * 

"What should there be in your 
thoughts to cause me anger?" she 
answered—and just a. degree of the 
light buoyancy that had been animat-
ing her .voice ever since they began 
their walk faded 'out of it, and did not 
reton|. ' i > 

"Well, then, as l stood at the cottage 
door before entering I heard Mrs. 
Demptey tell you of» a report she had 
heardr-a report that gave you in mar-
riage to Lord Lyndon.- I was thinking 
of that when you first spoke to me, and 
wondering—" He stopped abruptly, 
and, furning looked, at her with eyes 
full of wild entreaty* "Tell me" m 
•aid, almost fiercely, "is it true?" 

They were inside the gates of King's 
Abbott by this time and were rapidly 
Healing the house. Already the grand, 
beautiful old mansion appeared at in-
tervals, grsy and stately, through the 
intersecting branches of the lime trees 
beneath which they walked. Miss Tre-
vanion s face had subsided from its 
expression of gay insouciance into its 
usual settled look of haughty impene-
trability and, gazing at her, Dentil 
felt his heart grow cold and dead with-
in his breast, as hope fled and dull 
despair crept into fill its vacant place. 

"By what right'do you dare to ques-
tion me on such a subject?" she asked, 
her voice low but, quick with anger. 

And he answered, with sad truthful-
ness—"By none. have no r ight" 

After which they continued their 
walk |n utter silence until the hall 
door was reached« when, drawing back 
to allow her free entrance, he said, 
with a; faint trembling in his tones: 

"And about that waltz, Miss Tre-
v&nion—may I have it?" 

"No/' she answered with cold dis-
tinctness—f I have almost promised it 
to another," and; went past him into 
the house ' without further look or 
word.'!: 

Ure-Oanion 
mr T H E D V C H E S S . m 

m 

v CHAPTER TO. 
The ball was over Snd Mabel had 

gone to her sister's room to discuss the 
•vents f of the evening. 

"It was a delicious evening, wasn't 
it?" began Mabel» enthusiastically set-
tling herself comfortably opposite her 
aister'4 fire. I 

"Very like all balls, 1 think," Mist 
Trevanlon answered—"a mixture ot 
bad dancing, unhealthy eating. v»t 
time-worn compliments—* little sweet* 
ness and no end of biitterness." 

"Then you didn't <fnjoy yourself?" 
•aid Mabel, with disappointmeiit in 
her to^e. 

"Oh, yes, I di4, immensely. Can 
anything be pleasanter, more heart-
stirring, than to hear your own prais-
es sounded until !long after midnight, 
all in the same drowsy tone?" 

"Of course, you refer to Lord Lyn-
don. Then why did you dance so 
aauch With him?".; 

"To see how much of him I could en-
dure—to see how much wretched danc-
ing and idiotic nonsense I could put up 
with during one evening, I suppose. 
Besidei"—with a mocking laugh— 
"have you forgotten, my dear Mabel, 
What an excellent thing it would be if 
Lord Lyndon should be graciously 
pleased to bestow upon me his hand 
and—ah!—fortune? Just fancy what 
1« blessing it would be to the family— 
« real live lord ad son-in-law, brother-
in-law and husband! 

"Nonsense, Mildred; don't talk like 
that. I hate to hear such speeches. A 
title fci all very well, but it doesn't 
make up tor everything; and you 
would be the last girl in the world to 
•ell yourself to any man." 

"The very last perhaps; but, who eaa 
say what may happen?" Miss Tre-
vanion said, dreamily. 

"Of course yon would be," Mabel 
aeqniesced, cheerily. "And new, talk-
tag of dancing, it is most unfair of 
yon to Stigmatize all the dancing to-
night as bad. Why, Densil Younge is 
• a excellent dancer." 

"I didn't daaco with him," Mildred 
••Id, coldly; and then, after a «light 
pausa, "He is not in love with you 

after all, Mabel?" 
"In love with me!" echoed Mabel. 

«Well, that's the calmest thing I have 
heard! 8uraly, my dear Mildred, 

j « « would not require aay poor smb 

to be in love with two sisters at one«!** 
"I don't understand you," said Mil-

dred. 
" ixmt you? I should have thought 

his infatuation for auo'her member ot 
this household was pretty apparent ¡by 
this time." 

"I hope he is not in: love w'th me, 
if (bat is what you meek," Mildred ex-
claimed, with some show of irritation. 

"Why?" demanded Mabel. 
"Because, should he ask me to marry 

him—which is a most unlikely thlngj to 
occur," said Mildred in a low voice— 
"I should refuse." 

"Well, I think you mi^- - do a great 
deal worse than marry him," "ijhe 
queen" declared, emphatically. fAnd 
how you could compare him for One 
moment with that insipid earl I can-
not .imagine—a creature who dreams 
of nothing, I do believe, from morning 
to night beyond his horses and the cor-
rect treatment of his pug. Now Den-
sil, on the contrary, though quite jas 
much up in horseflesh as my lord lis, 
has the good breeding to suppress his 
knowledge—in the drawing-room at all 
events." 

"There, there—if it has come jto 
'breeding,' we won't follow up the 
subject," interrupted Miss Trevanlon, 
impatiently. "I don't find it sufficient-
ly interesting to care to watch for 
daylight over i t Are you going to sit 
up until dawn, Mabel? Because I am 
not; and so I should advise you jto1 

get to bed at once, unless you wish j.tof 
look like a ghost i» the morning. 
By the bye, thst good-looking new ad-
mirer of yours, Mr. Roy Blount, said 
something to mamma about calling to-
morrow, did he not?" 

"Yes—I don't know. It is cruel of 
me to keep you up like this," stam-
mered Mabel. with a faint blush, s tak-
ing to her feet as she spoke; "you are 
looking quite pale and wan. I am 
afraid, after ajil, Milly, you found the 
ball a bore; | and here have I been 
teasing you about it. Good-nightl" 

"Good-night, my darling," returned 
Miss Trevanion, suddenly, kissing <j|of 
with rapid, unexpected warmth. 

After this they separated for i the 
night and got to bed, and dreamed 
their several dreams of joy or sonrojar, 
as the esse might be. 

•a • • e e 
Sir George and his wife. In their 

room, at about the same time as the 
foregoing conversation had been held, 
were having a few words together on 
the same subject. 

"Well, Carvy." said Sir George. "yiW 
were wrong. I think, my love; I don't 
believe Denzll Younge is as much 
taken with Mabel as you gave me {to 
understand, eh?" 

' .<o, but he is dreadfully in love wijth 
Mildred," his wife" said. 

"Well, nothing could be better." 
"Nothing could be worse, you mean." 
"Why?" . T T > 
"Because she will refuse him." 
"In the neme of patience, for what?" 

demanded Sir George, explosively.! *%s 
it because ha is rich, handsome, j and 
prosperous?" 

"No; but simply because his father 
has sold cotton." 

"Fiddle-de-dee!" exclaimed- Sir 
George, with great exasperation, and 
he strode up and down the room twibe 
with rapid, hasty footsteps. "Look 
here, Carry," he then*; said, "sofaethiag 
must be done. My affairs altogether 
are in a very critical state; Bolton told 
me so in as many words the other day. 
He said that I could not weather t£e< 
storm much .longer—that I had not, in 
fact a leg to stand pn (these were his 
ewn words, I assure you)—that money 
must be got somehow, and so on. And 
where the deuce am I to get ready 
money, do you suppose^ Every method 
of procuring it that I know of has been 
used up long ago. I see nothing but 
absolute ruin staring me in the face/ 
And- here is this willful girl actually 
throwing away fifty thousand pounds 
a year—every penny of it!" 

By this time Sir George was greatly 
excited, and was pacing up the carpet 
and down again. Lady Caroline ÍmÁ 
subsided Into silent weeping. 

"Well, well, there is no use In an-
ticipating evils," continued her hub-
band, presently; "perhaps—who 
knows?—affairs may brighten." ' 

"If she would even encourage Lord 
Lyndon," said I^ady Caroline. 

"Ay, just so," returned Sir George; 
"but how she could throw over Younge 
for such a heavy substitute as Lyndon 
passes my. comprehension. Besides, 
Lyndon's rent-roll is barely twenty 
thousand a year—not even half the 
other's." 

"Still. I think that would do very 
nicely," put in Lady Caroline, meekly. 
"If rite could only be induced to look 
kindly on any one, I should be satis-
fied." 

"So should I, so long as the 'some 
one' had Denzil's money." observed Sir 
George, and went back to his dressing-
room. 

CHAPTER YIIL 
The Younges' visit was drawing to 

a close. Nearly a month had elapsed 
since their arrival, and Mrs. Younge 
began to spesk seriously of the day 
that should see them depart Thiaahe 
mentioned with regret—a regret audi-
bly Shared in by most of the young 
TTevanions. with whom ths elder pair 
and Denzll were Immense favorites. 
Sir George, too, seemed sorry at! th« 
prospect of so soon losing his old 
schoolfellow, while Lady Caroline. 

glancidg at the son-in-law wham <*hs 
would so gladly hav« welcomed, slgfced 
a disappointed sigh with all siaeerity. 

j "Wé must givo a ball, or something, 
before their departure," whispered Sir 
G}eori| Ito his wife; and. after mach 
argulipr the "something." In the shape 
of tab&tàux vivants, with a dance after-
ward, # o n the day. 

W h | | at length the night arrived. 
King's'Abbott was in a state of con-
fusioni impossible and hopeless to de-
scribe,' the most remarkable feature in 
thè whole case being that nobody 
seemed'in a proper frame of mind, the 
spirits of all being either too high or 
too lofi!to suit the part allotted them, 
so that a sensation of mingled terror 
and delight prevailed through every 
dressing room in the house. 

The$f had been numerous meetings 
and rehearsals, for the most part pleas-
urable) although here and there dis 
putes hid- arisen about trifles light , as 
air, everything had been arranged 
on ths||ki08t approved principles. |ÈÌ1 

The Ì guests were assembled in the 
drawing-room, facing the folding-
doors, ^behind which, in a small back 
apartnédnt the stage had been erected. 
Already were the younger members of 
the audience showing evident signs of 
impatience, when the doors were 
thrown open, the curtain rose, and in 
the ceKer of the stage Mildred Tre-
vanion as Marguerite stood revealed. 

Denzll—who begged hard to be al-
lowed ffo withdraw from the. entire 
thing, jfmt whose petition had been 
scoffed at by Mabel and Miss 8ylvertcm 
—as ipitst, and Lord Lyndon as Me-
phistofileles, enlivened the back-1 

ground. Mildred herself, with her long 
fair plaited and falling far below 
her w^jlft, with the inevitable flower 
in her- hand with which she vainly 
seeks t^ learn her fate, and with a soft 
innocefet smile of expectation on her 
Hps, foBmed a picture at once tender 
and perfect in every detail. At least 
so thought the spectators, who, as the 
curtail! .fell, concealing her from their 
view; applauded long and heartily. 

Afte{, this followed Miss Sylverton 
and Charlie in the "Black Brunswick-
er," and Mabel and Roy Blount as 
Lancelot and Elaine, which also were 
much admired and applauded. 

Theri came "The United Kingdom/' 
when vjfranced Sylverton, as "Ire-
land," Jpidoubtedly carried off thè 
croyn victory. Perhaps altogether 
Miss Sjjf^erton might have been termed 
the graft success of the evening. 

The ^bieau terminated with a scene 
from thè court of Louis XIV, the dress- , 
es for #hlch. as for most of the others, 
were sèiìt from London. 

AfterV^the tableaux followed a ball, 
to effeotAa change of raiment for which 
soon cè^sed the rapid emptying of the 
impromptu theater. 

Denztji who scarcely felt In humor 
for ba$t or any other sort of amuse-
ment Mkt then, passed through the 
library ; door which opened off the late-
scene cit; merriment, and sunk wearily 
into ah arm-chair. 

He w p feeling sadly dispirited and 
out of place amidst all the gayety sur-
rounding him; a sense of miserable 
depression wai weighing him down. 
His one thought was Mildred; his one 
deep abiding pain, the fear of hearing 
her engagement to Lyndon openly ac-
knowledged. 

For the past week this pain had been 
growing ¿almost past endurance, as he 
witnea#ff the apparently satisfied man-
ner in | |hich she accepted his lord-
ship's hiarked attentions. He hated 
h i m s e l f o r this fatuity—this mean-
ness, ai: It appeared to him—that com-
pelled him to love and long for a worn.-
an who showed him plainly every hour 
of the é | y how little she valued either 
him or his devotion., Still he could 
not compier it. 

As thfee thoughts rose once more 
unbidden to his mind and took posses-
sion of |rim, he roused himself deter-
minedly, and getting up from his chair 
threw out his arms with a quick im-
pulse | i | m him, as though resolved 
upon thltf-moment to be free. 

I \ B ( T o be continued.) 

FtíTUBE SEAS SPEED. 
t»j Efllldeoe? i»r Stum Poirrr Afforded 

' . the Turbine 8y»tem. 
Prof. Jfhurston, the greatest living 

authority: on the steam engine, has re-
cently given it forth as his. opinion 
that thèièteam turbine of the Parsons 
or De fiival type combines within it-
self the greatest simplicity and the 
highest ' thermal efficiency of any form 
of steam power. Such a statement as 
tbiafrotii an authority of the weight 
of ProL Thurston must be somewhat 
disconcerting to Mr. Thorneycroft and 
others, fflho have staked their reputa-
tion o i i i e inherent superiority of the 
reciprocating engine. When we add 
to Pro£f§'hurston's declaration the fact 
that tftfl| Parsons Marine Steam Tur-
bine company has contracted for a riv-
er steamer 250 feet long for (Hyde ser-
vice, si l l that they ara contemplating 
the cohitruction of a large deep-sea 
boat prospect of the new means 
of martel propulsion exemplified in t h e 
Turbinia and the Viper would seem to 
have s|prilliant future. But thersr is 
anothef hide of the picture. Supposing 
t ha t in face of a multitude of current 
predictions, aa oceanic turbine vessel 
would b t so Monomical as to bave 
room for cargo during her voyage, as 
well anffbal, and be able to thrash 
her wdpl across the Atlantic at the 
speed threatened us In the near future, 
would the rivets of the vessel stand th« 
strain the concuirsive force implied 
in forçait a vessel through seas at th« 
rate of | |ren thirty knots an hour? Ex-
perienced marine sages say that no 
vessel could be built that would hold 
together under such conditions.—Lon-
don Express. 

CaUmJ to Tarir. 
Miss Claude Albright the clever lit-

tle contralto from New Mexico, has 
Just been offered a position abroad. M. 
Carre, manager of the Paris Opera 
Comlqne, has tendered Miss Albright 
the position of leading contralto in his 
company and she Will accept Miss 
Albright has' been a resident ot Chica-
go for three years and has been study-
ingi jn the Gottschalk Lyric School, 
where she has won many friends by 
her vivacity and charming manner. 
Her Voice is especially adapted for the 
ro'leS of Amneris, Carmen and Fides in 
the opera "Prophet" She is a de-

cide^ brunette and possesses a voice 
whi|g tor power seems marvelous for 
one so slight in build. 

, I f - , 
A Disappearing Teton. 

North wich, the center of the salt 
inidi^try of Great Britain, is one of 
the Queerest towns in the world. The 
whole underlying country is simply 
oae nv ss of salt. The mining of the 
salt/; constitutes the staple industry 
of i | e district and from Noithwich 
alibnl ,1.200,000 tons of salt are shipped 
agnptlly. When the industry was 
started it was considered that only 
oae^tratum <4 gait existed and that 
was only a few feet below the surface. 
Fresh Water found its way to this ex-
tensive salt deposit with the result 
that ¡the salt dissolved like snow. ]: A 
huge; subterranean lake of water, 
charged with 26 per cent of salt, was 
thdS ^formed. Pumping engines were 
i Hats) led to convey this brine'to the 
surface to large evaporating pans. 
The result of this extensive pumping 
is that Northwlch now rests, as it 
wer | | upon a shell of earth, which at 
tini^si proves insufficient to support 
the weight ot the town with the con-
sequence that the building are con-
stantly collapsing in every direction. 

Spcitly A d r w o r Cam ¿He. 
Miss Eleanor McKee, formerly a so-

ciety Jgirl of Grand Rapldjs, Mich., and 
a ; daughter of Major McKee, well 
known in Michigan, will add one of 
the faces to the footllght favorites 
thje; coming season. She is known in 
private life as Mrs. Edward Dvorak. 
Her fiusband, the dramatic teacher. 

marred Miss McKee about two years 
sgo.!||Miss McKee makes her profes-
sional stage debut shortly as "Ca-
millef and later As p. star in a new 
play: ¡Bow being written for her. As 
she has great Versatility and talent 
hcjr t#uth side ¡friends are predicting 
a brilliant career on the stage. 

T a i l i j | i begins with cobwebs sad 
ends in $halna. 

H ]|.America at JFea. 
T i p stockholders of the Ley land line 

of! steamers have unanimously cOn-
flrmcii the sale of the line to Mr. Mor-
gan, "Mr. Mattinson, who presided at 
the Obsequies, remarked that "the 
Ameffcans were evidently in the trans-
Atlan|iC trade to stay." Mr. Mattin-
son l||t upon the precise truth. Amer-
lcans' used to be in the trans-Atlantic 
t n ^ f a n d would have remained in it 
but for circumstances beyond their 
control. Those circumstances have 
disappeared. There IS no longer shy 
reason why we should not scqulre the 
same Supremacy in shipping that we 
have gained in almost everything else. 
Jf m f e a n send locomotives, which are 
land Ahlps, all over the world, and 
sell them in competition with every-
bojayifwe. can compete equally weU in 
•hi pal which are sea locomotives. > j -

Home for Louisiana Ltptrs. 
\ The Louisiana legislature haa ap-
propriated 125,000 for the purpose of 
pnire^Ming a home for lepers. It is 
announced that a purchase has been 
made of the Gustine plantation in 
Jefferson pariah, about eight miles 
abpvif New Orleaas. The plaatation 
is 1,090 acres in extent quite isolated 
anjd pell adapted to a leper home in 
all rtSpects. Th« lepers are now be-
ing cared for at Indian Camp planta-
tion ffn Iberville, but sentiment is so 
much agalast it that it will ho re-
moved. 
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T » k *f U v f t t t Tnd*. 
The average layman who may atf 

tend any of the more conspicuous tri>< 
sis la th« civil or criminal courts lg; 
usually amused at first by the wran-
gles and tilts of opposing counsel, but 
in the end he becomes bored and won-
ders what is the point of all this furl-| 
ous recrimination.. Some light wa«f 
shed on this matter the other day by 
a prominent criminal lawyer, who 
said: "I never engage in any of these 
controversies without an object When! 
I have a witness who is going along 
swimmingly snd keeping his head, I 
never mix it np with my opponent, but. 
when my witness begins to get rattled 
under cross-examination, for Instance* 
I am pretty apt to interject a remark 
that will bring a retort from my 
learned friend on the other side. On« 
word leads to another and ia a jiffy 
we are at it hammer and tongs until 
the oourt stop* us. Meanwhile my obf 
ject is accomplished. The witness? 
mind is diverted, he gets a chance tq 
recover himself, and, if I happen to 
have had the better of the argument, 
he feels reassured and his confidence 
Is restored."—Chicago Journal. 

CoM-r*od Car* Fad. 
A new cure has appeared in Parié 

which is said to be much in vogue, est 
peclally among members of the smart 
se t It takes the form of a special diet 
and the particular malady at which It 
is aimed is overatoutness. The idjea of 
this diet is that everything, or nearljK 
everything must be eaten cold; and 
even hot coffee, tea or soup is forbidf 
den to those following the regime] Thé 
early breakfast of toast, cold game of : 
hard-boiled eggs and ham is accom-
panied by a cup of cold milk. Atl lunf 
cheon, again, there is nothing but cold 
meats snd cold puddings, with bread 
and cheese or salad; while again, 
night, the meal may consist only of 
mayonnaise of fish, cold entrees, j and 
entremets. f 

Gar on las* Chargee for Fit o l n r » | t l | 
Geronimo, the noted Apache chief 

whose bloodthirsty career as a raider-
in the southwest was ended years ago 
by his capture, is now 80 years old and 
lives near Fort Sill, Okla. Tourists 
who wish to photograph him must pay 
|S for the privilege and the old sinner 
before facing the camera always; gets 
himself into war paint, strikes a fero-
cious attitude and looks as fiendish a i 
possible. 

Gen. Lew Wallace, author of "Ben-
Hur," says in bis introduction to ' Tar-j 
ry Thou Till I Come," "In my judg-f 
ment, the six greatest English novels 
are Ivanhoe, The Last of the Barons, 
The Tale of Two Cities, Jane Eyre«; 
Hypatia, and this romance of Croly's.'* 
"Tarry Thou" is a historical novel 
dealing with the events from the cnH 
ciflxion to the destruction of Jerusa-
lem. It Is the most vivid portrayal of 
those events ever written. 

The gr^at serpent mound in Ohio haa 
been transferred to the Ohio Arch-» 
aeologlcal and Historical society.! | 
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LTRO|JJY_ COLLISION 
five Killed and Fourteen Hurt 

Near Albany, N, Y. 

TWO CARS MEET HEAD ON. 

• • t o r a n Try te tetk » Switch M 
! «M Saaes Tim«—H», V«BM Mm 

ChlHrn I h m , | h rkk t a | f y n a l d ; 
tinted I M . 

Five persons were killed and four-
teen Injured in a head-on collision be-
tween two of wie big motor cars on tlte 
Albany and Hudson railway and; Power 
company's line about two mile« be-
yond East Oreenbnsh, N. Y., and six 
miles from Albany at S o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. The accident occurred while 
the cars were running at a rate of be-
tween thirty; and forty miles an hour. 
The dead are: Frank Smith, motor-
man; William Nichols, motormaa; 
Maud Kellogg, of Round Lake; Annie 
Rooney, of Stnyveaant Falls; David 
Mahoney, mate on the Dean Rich-
mond. Fatally Injured: George C. 
Barry, Troy J hurt internally; Fred J. 
Smith, Albany, injured internally. The 
scene of the accident was a point about 
two miles oui of Greenbush, on the line 
of the Aloany and Hudson railway. The 
road is a single-track line, with 
switches and ridings, and the two cars, 
bound in opposite directions, were try-
ing to make a switch when they dashed 
into each other. The point where the 
cars met on the-single track was at a 
sharp curve, and so fast were both run-
ning and so sudden was the collision 
that the motorman never had time to 
put on the brakes before south-bound 
cAr No. 22 had gone almost clean 
through north-bound car N<x 17, and 
hung on the edge of a high biuff, with 
its load of shrieking, maimed human-
ity. One motorman was pinioned up 
against the smashed front of the south-
bound car with both less severed and 
killed Instantly, while the other one 
lived but a few minutes. Fully 120 men, 
women, and children formed a strug-
gling, shrieking pyramid, mixed with 
blood, detached portions of human 
bodies, and the wreckage of the cars. 
Some of the least severely injured of 
the men extricated themselves, and be-
gan to pull people out of the rear ends 
of the two cars, and almost every one 
was taken out In this way, and nearly 
all were badly injured. The few wom-
en and children who had escaped In-
jury and death were hysterical, and 
added their «vies to the shrieks of the 
dying and mutilated. Men with brok-
en arms and bones, dislocated joints, 
snd bloody heads and faces tried to 
assist others who were more helpless. 
Help had been summoned from Bast 
ureenbush and vicinity, and in a little 
time the bruised miss of humanity and 
the mutilated dead were loaded on 
extra cars and taken to Albany. There 
ambulances and physicians had been 
summoned and the poetofflce turned in-
to a morgue and hospital. As fast as 
the physicisns could temporarily fix 
up the wounded they were taken to 
their homes or to the hospital. With 
both motormen killed, it was hsrd to 
get at the reel cause of the accident, 
but it Is fairly well determined that it 
was caused by an attempt of the south-
bound car to reach a second switch, 
instead of waning for the north-bound 
car at the first siding. * 

TWELVE OF C B I W DKOWNBD. 
— % i 

•tfMMr Bttt a o n CU— to tea SMtow 
la Ltk* BUM. 

In a ' storm that lashed the waters 
of the upper ¿lakes the steamer Balti-
more was sent to the bottom of Lake 
Huron, near Au Sable, Mich.,; Fridfy 
morning, and of her crew of fourteen 
only two escaped. Lashed to a heavy 
raft the two men were adrift on the 
lake under heavy seas all day Friday, 
and one of them was crasy when res-
cued. The storm was the worst of the 
season thus far, the strong north-
easterly wind making navigation very 
dangerous near eastern shores. A 
large number of vessels were damaged 
and several were wrecked, including 
the schooner A Bradley, waterlogged 
in Lake Michigan near Fort Wash-
ington, and the excursion steamer 
Empire State,' which was beached near 
Brockville, Ont., just in time to save 
its sinking with 600 passengers. The 
following lost their lives with the 
wreck of the Baltimore: Capt. M. H. 
Place, master of the steamer,, Cleve-
land; Mrs. M, H. Place, wife of cap-
tain; stewardess; Michael Breatlen. 
first mate; John Delders, second stew-
ard; Edward Owen, wheelsman; C. W. 
Sears, wheelsman; George W. Scott, 
watchman; Herbert Winning, watch-
man; P. Marcoux. chief engineer, Chi-1 

cago; William Barker, fireman; P-
KruegOv fireman; August Anderson, 
deck hand. 

C— feSSf ta Vats Gather. 
Thousands | poured 'rinto Memphis 

from all over the south to attend the 
eleventh annual reunion of the United 
Confederate Veterans and the sixth an-
nual reunion of the Sons of Confeder-
ate Veterans, which Is being held at 
that city. It! is estimated that 60,000 
are in town, f 

Cphetd by O m i w I KUm. 
Capt A. M. Fuller of the Second 

cavalry recently appealed to the war 
department against the action of the 
commanding officer of his regiment In 
summarily reducing a corporal in his 
troop to the ranks without the recom-
mendation of the troop commander. 
Lieut-Gen. Miles concurred In the 
opinion rendered by the judge advo-
cate general of the army, which sus-
tained Capt Fuller and declared that 
the regimental commander acted with-
out the necessary authority In the asat-
ter.A , ' > . ' i 1 . ? ! ? " ' ¿ i 1 

VERMONT OFFICIALS ARRESTED 
i 

H w t w u t Governor l u d K«pr<n»tatl 
Charged artte Aiding to Wreak BaaS. 
Lieutenant Governor M. F. Allen and 

State Representative J. W. Ketcbdm 
were arrested by federal offlcjers at 
Vergnes, Vt , under Indictments charg-
ing them with complicity with Cashier 
D. Q. Lewis in wrecking the Farmers' 
National Bank of that city, which re-
cently suspended. The lieutenant gov-
ernor was vice president and a director 
of the bank and Mr. Ketchamj was 
teller. The latter was taken to Bur-
lington, where he pleaded not i guilty, 
and ball was fixed at >5,000. Mr. Allen 
will be given a hearing at Lewiaburg, 
his home. The indictments were re-
turned last week by the United Btates 
grand jury, and are, in two counts-
charging complicity in embezzling the 
bank funds snd falsifying the accounts. 
Cashier Lewis was arrested April 14, 
charge^! with misappropriating nearly 
9100.000 of the bank's funds; but was 
released on 925,000 bail. He is alleged 
to have raised the lieutenant j gover-
nor's deposit In the bank 92,800 in one 
year over the amount actually | depos-
ited. 

V t a t a Wars aa Saloona. 
Miss Addle Berry, the 19-year-old 

daughter of Frank Berry of Carlyle, 
111., has Inaugurated a sort of Car-
rie Nation crusade against the Saloons 
of that city. She created consternation 
among the drink dispensers Sunday 
morning by visiting every place where 
intoxicating beverages i re sold. The 
saloons are not kept wide open on Sun-
day, but a person can Obtain entrance 
through the aide or rear doors. Miss 
Berry has assumed the responsibility 
of putting a stop to this practical She 
went into each saloon, pencil! and tab-
let in hand, and leisurely jotted down 
the names of those who were; in the 
room at the time. She will proscute 
the saloonkeepers. j , 

Give Doctor a Thrashlnf. 
Dr. Adolph Goodman, osteopath, liv-4 

lng In Kansas City, Mo., waa horse-
whipped by his father-in-law^ J . K. 
Beckham, and his brother-in-law, J. 
K. Beckham, Jr. J. K. Beckham 9s the 
head of the millionaire wholesale -gro-
cery house of Beckham, McKnlght A 
Co. The lashing was the result[of the 
marriage of Dr. Goodman and Miss 
Mary E. Beckham on March' 14, and 
Goodman's alleged treatment of bis 
wife. The Beckham's, he says, cov-
ered him with a shotgun and a re-
volver, compelled him to strip ¡to the 
skin and beat him with a ; carriage 
whip nihil the blood ran down his 
body in streams. 

To Corner Skilled Lator. 
The attorney-general of Indiana Is 

investigating an alleged combined at-
tempt on the part of the American 
Window Glass Company;—the glass 
trust—and the independent combina-
tion to "corner" skilled glass i labor. 
The report to the attorney-general's of-
fice is to the effect that the glasjs trust 
and inuependent combination are in 
negotiation with the heads of the two 
organisations of workmen with a view 
to employing the whole membership 
of each organisation, with »the pur-
pose of shutting out competition from 
co-operative glass factories, which are 
rapidly forming in the state. j J j 

Fanerai kf Es-Goreruer Tanner. 
Wrapped in the folds of the flag he 

fought for, all that was mortal of John 
R. Tanner waa borne to its last earthly 
resting place at Springfield Sunday. He 
sleeps now In the embrace of! the sac-
red soil of Illinois, the state be loved 
so well. But a few paces away lie the 
remains of the mighty Lincoln. Thus, 
side by side, in Oak Ridge cemetery, 
in the beautiful capital of the prairie 
state, rest the Commander-in-Chief 
and the private in the ranks of the Ar-
my of the Union. 

Sa ia peon Mty Quit tea Hkvy. 
It is currently reported in naval cir-

cles— at Washington that Admiral 
Sampson may ask for voluntary Retire-
ment on account of his health, knd in 
that event the department will grant 
his request. Admiral Sampson does 
not retire under the statutory'¡clause 
until late next winter: He has served 
over thirty-five years and he has 
reached the highest grade {possible. 
His friends say there Is nothing; to be 
gained by his continuing in actual 
service. 

Ckeek Big Jail Del Wary. 
A wholesale Jail delivery was foHed 

at Galena, 111., by Jailer Jacob Mef-
fley. By some means two locks of the 
cell doors were picked and the pris-
oners were lowering themselves from 
the third story of thé county jkll by 
means of braided strips of blankets 
tied together when they were discov-
ered. Only two succeeded ins getting 
away and the officers are hot ion their 
trail, • » - i jU 

Fort one for a Rarstar. 
J. H. Stokes, alias W. J. Davis, H. 

V. Hawkins. J. H. Langford, W. J. 
Stone and W. I Crane, one of the 
most noted burglars In the west whose 
specialty is robbing fur stores, hss 
been left an estate of 950.000 through 
u.e death of relatives in Fort Dodge, 
la 8 in ce he was released from prison 
at Oshkosh. Wis., last year all tijacd of 
him has been lost 

May Bury Mardrr Seeret. ; 
The trial of Mrs. Addle Richardson 

at S t Joseph, Mo., on the charge of 
shooting her husband, Frank L.; Rich-
ardson, the millionaire merchant who 
was murdered at his home in Savannah 
last Christmas eve, was docketed to 
eome up a t the opening of the Circuit 
court In Savannah Monday, but has 
been postponed until the September 
term. The motion for continuance is 
made by the prosecution on the 
grounds of being unprepared fori trial. 
A continuance from the February term 
of court was secured 

WESTERN CANADA'S 
DECEMBER WEATHER; i í ' -

Ciaal te That af May la Mlaaaeeta. 

To the Editor:—Thomas Regan and 
G! Collins of Eden Valley, Minnesota, 
wièt out to Western Canada last De»' 
cember aa delegates to look over the 
grating and grain lands that are being ¡ 
offcred at such low prices and reason-
ably terms. This Is what they say: 

**We arrived in Calgary about the 30th' 
of December and although we had left 
whiter In Minnesota and Manitoba, wo 
were surprised to find beautiful warm 
walther at this point, quite equal to 
whft we have In May in Minnesota, 
Tfefre was no snOw nor trace of win-v  

ter . to be seen, and the climate waa 
really splendid. Horses, cattle and 
8báep were running out in prime con-l 
ditlon, with plenty of feed on the prai* 
rie, and really better than that of oursf 
stalled In the south. We are lm-4 
pressed with this country aa. one of the 
fiáiht mixed farming countries iré 
have ever seen. The immense tracts, 
off fertile lands well sheltered and 
abundantly watered leave nothing to 
b«£ desired. 

"Leaving Alberta we returned east 
and; visited the Yorkton district in' 
ijpinibola. We drove out about ten 
miles at this point and were highly 
pleased with the splendid samples -of 
giiiln we were "able to see—wheat 
yielding 25 bushels, oats 60 bushels. 
R#9ts were siso good specimens. From 
w&ftt we have seen, we have decided 
toi throw in our lot with the York» 
toh'ers—satisfied that this pa r t of the 
country will furnish good opportun!-; 
ties 'for anyone anxious to make the 
bebt of a really good country." 

f*Any agent of the Canadian govern-
ment, whose advertisement appears else-
where In the columns of your paper 
wilt give you full particulars of the* 
pew districts being opened out this-
year in Assinlboia and Saskatchewan, i 
Yoars truly. Old Reader. I 
, I 

Samaier Vaeatloaa. 
Spend yours this Summer In Cali4j 

fornla. There 
Is no telling when thé j 

trip can again be made so cheaply,! 
July 6th to 13th inclusive. Round-Trip 
Tlskets will be sold to San Francisco: 
vlàjthe Southern Pacific Company's 
routes at rates less than the regula^ 
onêrway fare and will be good for the 
return until August 31st. These tickets 
coVfcr first-class passage and will al-
io^] holder to stopover* at various 
points of Interest en route either go-
lng .br returning, or both, snd can be 
purchased for passage going via any of 
th|,Southern Pacific Company's three 
routes. Sunset Ogden or Shasta, re-
turaing the same or either of thé oth-r 
ers. Through Pullman Palace and 
Pújlman Tourist sleeping cars. For 
particulars address W. G. Neimyer, 
G. W. A4 8. P. Co., 238 Clark street, 
Chfaago, 111. 

Kfaaek Arcklteetare la Washington. 
The French government is to have 

anfpofficial residence in Washington, 
anjil It will be a fine one. Nearly two 
acspi of ground have been bought 
well located on a high knoll command-
ing a fine view of the city, and there 
th f | famous French architect, Carre, is 
to|design a home for the embassy! 
which' shall be the finest specimen of 
French architecture on this side of toe 
Atlantic. 

| - Try Graln-O! Try Graln-Ol 
J p your Grecar to-day to show you a 

package e t GRATN-O, the new food drink 
that takes the pla4» of coffee. The cblldren 
mar drink it witbout injury aa wall ae the 
adiut Ali who try it, like it. GRALN-O has 
that rich aeal brjwu of Mocha or Java, bui 
it li mede from para grains, and the mott 
dajwsts atomach receiree it without dW 
t r & Jf the prioe of coffee. 15c and 26ota 
per package- 8old by ali f raem. 

Pomades are^made of the beat and 
piapit fat of t l à ox, impregnated wlth 
anv perfume whlch may be desirable. 

A Baal Utopia. 
Dunwlch, Moretown bay, Queens-

land, consists of about 1,000— Inhabi-
tants.- In four years there hsve been 

births and two deaths. There are 
fjo streets, no omnibuses or trains, no 1 
soldiers, no police, no shops. There Is j 
a beautiful theater, and every one is j 
admitted free. Clothes are free and so 
i re food and lodging» Very few do any 
ijjrork, and there are no hotels. Very 
tittle money Is required, and medical 
attendance is free. Taere is a lockup, 
put that Is not ujsed. There Is also a 
poetofflce, and if ' money is short the 
letters are stamped free. There is also 
| free hospital and library. 

..i H j i v 
1-1 

Soatk Dakota Farm* 
Is the title of an illustrated booklet 

Just issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
Jfc S t Paul Railway, descriptive of the 
country betwee^ Aberdeen and the 
Missouri River, a section heretofore 

¡phprorvided with railway facilities, but 
which is now reached by a new line of 
h e Chicago, Milwaukee ft S t Paul 
Railway. Everyone contemplating a 
change of location will be Interested; 
in the Information contained in iti, and 
ft copy may be had by sending a two-
pent stamp to F. A Miller, General 
Passenger Agent. Chicago, UL 

"I followed Mrs.Pinkham's 
Advice and Now I dm Well:' 

t ' 

i 

1 r i • . . \ ; j Mea Saremo« ta of m Meteorita. 
§ The meteorite: which fell at Porto 
jJUegre, Brasil, lé reported to meas-
ure 56 feet on thé base and 85 feet In 
•eight most astonishing dimensions. 

| The Burlington, Cedar Rapids ft 
Northern Railwajr has got out ä neat 
booklet descriptive of the beautiful 
summer resorts at Spirit and Okobojl 
lakes in Northwestern Iowa. Free 
Copies will be mailed upon application 
|o Jno. G. Farmer, Assistant General 
passenger Agent« Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

§ Stettin now numbers 209,983 souls, 
I n increase in population in five 
fears of 69^64, owing to its position 

! as the seaport of Berlin. I - " J; • 
<1 j HO! FOB OKLAHOMA! 

Ki* luda iooo to open. Be ready! SorcM'a M»»n»l. 
Ilk mipplemcntoeatelelag proclunation.map a w t t c 
lefenu, Ceeaty waU-aie., SI. h w l i e a t * Map, 

' S 1 — t T. MORQAN, Parrj, O. T. 

• r moi #Mh 
S » Agente Waat»*. DIO*1 

I Of all German cities, Nuremberg 
|ias Increased moet within the last 
five years—about 60 per cent 
I For weakness, stiffness and soreness 
fn aged people use Wizard OIL Your 
Iruggist knows this and sells the oil. 

¡a 
J New brooms sweep clean—and old 
ipes, too, if properly manipulated. 

rflTiriianallj retail Wo flta or natron—ee* after grit daj i aee of Dr. Kltae'e Oreat Kerre Beatorer. t for r a a s 8S.OO trial bottle aad traatiea. a a. Kuapt. Ltd.. Ml Atck St.. Fklladelphla, Pa. 
I Ireland lost 1, 746,000 people by fam-
ine during the past century. 
§ Ptoo's Core cannot be too highly spoken of as 
Soourh cure.—J. W. O B u n , 383 Third Are., 
| L HlaiaeapnUit. Minn.. Jan. a 1800. 

jf Logic evidently has legs otherwise it 
igould not sUnd to reason. 

i i • 
Hall'a Catarrh Cara 

a constitutional cure. Price. 73c. 
-j f 

f | There is many a good wife that can 
.'^either sing nor dance. 

* D DIGESTION MEANS HEALTH 
ealth means beauty. DR. CRANE'S QUAKER 
"WIC TABLETS prodooe both. 

| | Saw and ax contests are favorite 
Msstipies in Tasmania. 

Mia. W Inalo w'a Soothlna Hjraa.' 
cblldren taethlag, (ofteaa the fumi, reduce* In-

allaga paia, ctireawiad eolie. 23cabotUa. ; -
^ Grange packing in California is done 
" Jefly by women. 

Coe'i Catigk Haleana 
Itba oldeat and beat. ItwUl break op acoldquietar i anj thlnc Mae. It la alwara rellable. Try a 

|1 Never help' a man into trouble; try 
to help him out. j 

Baaeballplayara: Gol f play era ( a l l play-
| | s chew White's Yucatan whilst playing. 

| |Time. tide and soda water wait for 
pii> man. 

A woman is sick—some disease peculiar to her sex it i iat 
developing in her system.! She goeaio her family phytieiaa 
and tells him a story, but not the whole story. | 

She holds back something, loses her head, becomes agi-
tated, forgets what she wants to say, and finally conceals 
what she ought to have told, and tpis completely mystifies 
the doctor. * * t - i : 

Is it a wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure; the 
disease? Still we cannot blame the woman, for it isTeryem-
barrassing to detail some of the symptoms of her suffering, 
even to her family physician. This Is t h e reason Why 
hundreds of thousands of w o m e n are now In c o i r s -
spondence w i t h Mrs. P inkham, at Lynn, Mass. l To 
her they can give every symptom, so that when she is ready 
to advise them she is in possession of more facts from her 
correspondence with the patient than the physician icaia 
possibly obtain through a personal interview. f 

Following we publishfl letter from a woman showingthe 
result of a c o r r e s p o n d e n c e with M r s . Pinkham. Al l snch 
le t ters are considered absolutely confidential by 
Mrs. P inkham, and arc never published in any way or 
manner without t h * c o n s e n t in writing k»a 
hundreds of women are so g 
Pinkham and her medicine — .1 -WW _ Wi. BMP w — 
that they not only cons^t to publishing their letters,! but 
write asking that this be done in order that other wottMk 
who suffer may be benefited by their experience. 

Mrs. Ella Rice, Chelsea, Wis., writes: 
"Dkab Mas. PiKKHAJt:—For two years I waa troubled with falliaf 

and inflammation of the womb. 'I suffered very much with bearing-down* 
p^iaa, headache, backache, and was not able to do anything. What 1 
endured no one knows but those who hare suffered aa I did. I fcould 
hardly drag myself across the floor. I doctored wiia the physiciana of thle 
town for three months and grew worse instead of better. My husband 
and friends wished me to write to you, bnt I had no faith In patent medi-
cines. At last I became so Ibad that I concluded to ask your advice. I 
received an answer at once advising' me to take your Vegetable CoaoptfUndj 
and I did so. Before I had taken two bottle» I felt better, and after I had 
taken five bottles there waa no happier woman on earth, for I was well 
aaaln I know that your Vegetable Compound cured m e j u d I wish and 
advise every woman who suffers as I did to try Ly dla E. Plnkham's Ve»e-
table Compound. Believe |me plwava grateful for the recovery at my 
health."'— Mas. E l l a Rica, Chelsea, Wia. 

tto the (act that torn* ab re from time to tim« quel » g«»uinn«a at tkmnrnlmomimt REWARD 
de*0Mt<4 with tka National City Bank, erf Lran, Maea.. I which «01 ba paid *» any person who will show that tha w . , taatiaMMUal ia aat genuine, or waa >wbHi>i«a hataca oMaiajM 
tolntufiiiiflil imiiawna IrainT Piukmam MaoictaaCa 

4-
e A D C i l V A tract of good toad,aboot r v l l O S L E 14. i WO acre«, nine Ir fenced 
and located near C.,B. I. * P. aad Jt, a . * T.B.K. In North Texaa. Fine »bade aad shatter and tb* rei? 
oeat nieequlte graaa for winter. SJOOO aeree cultivated 
Good climate aad Tery healthy. Price eiOüOper acre 
Ko lavestsieat eaa be made aar better. Addreee 

Baa S U . Henrietta, Taxas. 

7 Do Yon Waat to Know S K S F * 
Jaead stewy to U T.Oaatsr, |lia»l I t t i a t f j 
lCa.Ws«hlng«ea.D. CI. far F»aa Handbook aa ~ 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, NO. 2 2 , lOOl Í 
Wfcea Assweriog Advertisenepts 

Mestios This rsper. 

À 

Piles Cured While You; Sleep 
Ton are costive, and naiire It under a constant strain to relieve the condition. This causes a ruslof blood to the rectum, and baton 

1 El jf|e '.. „ ' ' • I $£ . 
long congested lumps appear, itching, painful, bleeding. Then you have piles. There are many kinds ind many cures, but piles are not cura-
ble unless you assist nature In rigmoviiig.tlKkpuse. CASCARETS make effort easy, regulate and soften the stools, relieving the tension, and 
giving nature a chance to UM i | | healing power. Piles, hemorrhoids, fistula, and other rectal troublê  yield to the treatment, acid Cascarets 
quickly and surely remove tbottf forever. Don't be persuaded to experiment wftli anything e l s e ! is 

Atchîaon v. lobe. 
" I w l b t e d tke t a r t n w ef flw l o s a a d v i a protruding plies brought on to luaaltneilon with which I waa aSietad lor t a w » nan . I raa acroaa your CASCA-HET3 fa tba town of Newell. Ia, aad newfound anything to equal them. To-day I am entirely tree from piles sad r«Ml llks a asv bub." c . H. K m 

Mil Jones St. Slona CUy. Ia 
•a Salt. 

» " mmmmm*' »V. «Vw 
W a p a a ' a I ~ 

M. SA V 

,-rv 

BEST FOR BOWELS AND UVER. 
THIS IS 

THE TABLEÉ 
i tha f iS 

awiatter wbat < • go* wall aad h 

m 
sc. tirer Si sable. taUew eta- CA 

I f IOc* ' 
25c. 50e» 

NEVER SOLD Ut BULK. 

DRUGGIST^ 
itlar BMdMaa la.thewerli. la r l«^eU^rM<V|r«at «arlt, aal 

ifear teter. tire 
.lüej« ; tMUamlal. We d-Sa is r iey m* r, haaert li lai, l I hakt ,er lhi t n o W IVaa wsaa jren \ l ahe i i i . Tahsisi aaslai.aa m 

, J M f l j 



a r r i a f f t o n R e v i e w 
Sired t i Bar riait ion M Seoond-Claaa Matter 

fiabicrlptlou »1.50 per year in advance. Ad-
rertuing tCateè made knowu on applloa-

MILCS T. LAMIYi Editor and Publisher. 
SATURDAY, JUNE i, IHM. 

W o m e n aa C h u r c h Leg is la to r s . 
The annual conferences of the Meth-

odist Episcopal church are voting this 
year on the proposed new constitution, 
which authorizes the election of wom-
en as delegates to the general confer* 
ence and thin abolishes all sex dis-
tinction In the ecclesiastical politics of 
the. denomination. 

Up to 1872 ministers only were mem-
bers of the general conference That 
j ea r marked the admission of laymen, 
not more thaQ two from an annual con-
ference. After a few years It became 
.^Tideut that the laymen would demand 
equal representation with the minis-
ters. and at t i e general conference in 
Chicago last year the demand was con-
ceded. These changes simply made 

Snore Insistent the demand for the same 
ecclesiastical privileges for women as 
men. In 1886 fire women presented 
themselves at the session of the gen-
eral conference In New York as duly 
accredited lay. delegates, but the con-
ference decided by a vote of 237 to 198 
thai they were not eligible. Then an 
amendment to the constitution was re-
ferred to the annual conferences de-
claring that lay delegates may be men 
or women. The laity as well as the 
ministry voted on the question, the 
vote of the former being 235,000 for 
and 163,000 against, while the vote of 
the ministers was 6,800 for and 5,100 
against Aa a majority of three-fourths 
was necessary, the amendment was 
lost In the face of this defeat three 
women appeared with proper creden-
tials aa delegates before the general 
conference of 1898. They were chal-
lenged and withdrew. 

Poring the subsequent quadrennlum, 
however, the question of the eligibility 
V women wm again submitted to the 
annual conferences, but the vote, which 

.¿was this time over two to one In favor 
\>f the change, still fell short of the nec-
essary majority. At the last general 
conference the temper of the body on 

-the question of woman's eligibility was 
evident by the heavy vote recorded In 
favor of the amendment making the 
admission of women possible. As far 
a s the returns from the annual confer-
ences have been received, the Indica-
tions are that' the vote will be over-
whelmingly In favor of adopting the 
new constitution. v 

* Mm signs of the times» say» Tbe Out-
look* tKHttt to the early termination of 
n hard fought battle* upon which many 
persons outside of the denomination 
have been looking With interest, and to 
* situation unique in the history of the 
Methodist Episcopal church—a general 
conference in which men and women 
shall sit together, deliberate, transact 
business and enact legislation for the 
benefit of their common cburCh. 

•Mm 

The Partit ion of Africa. I 
The London Times announces that 

ander the two agreements concluded 
by Lord Salisbury with the ; l |KMi^ | 
government In 1898 and 1890, thej more 
recent agreement with Germany and 
an agreement, yet unpublished, be-
tween France and Spain the partition 
of the dark, continent Is now coujpietai, f 
nothing remaining but boundlarjy de-
limitation. 

Any statement of ownership,, protec-
torate or sphere of Influence In Africa 
must be more or less approximate, but 
The Times presents figures which It 
believes to be nearly correct. Th«i total 
area of Africa In round numbers is 11,-
500,000 square miles. In the appropri-
ation of territory France leads» having 
3,804,974 square miles. Great Britain 
comes second, with 2*713,910, and Ger-
many third, with 933,380, which is do-
ing well, since It was late In joining In 
the scramble. The4-remainder of the 
territory Is divided as fallows: Italy, 
188,500 square miles; Portugal, 790,124; 
Spain, 169,100; Turkey. 896,900; Egypt, 

I i . I I 
. I f ' • I.- • 

Lord Salisbury on Ireland. 
T&g utterances of Lord Salisbury up-

on p p return a few days ago from 
Frap|e,' whither be went to recoup his 
f a l l | u physical powers, would seem tof 
Indicate that bis mental faculties, or at [] 
least: his diplomatic acumen, had not 
beeaffImproved by the vacation. He 
tokdpithe first opportunity to insult the 
Irls^pfnbjects of Great Britain and to 
further- widen the breach between the 
Greipt Isle and the ruling government, 
asserting that "if the home rule bill of 
1893 Itad been passed and an Irish gov-
ern iiijint had been established at Dub-
lin It; was not very extravagant to as-
sume, In view of the exhibitions in the 
h o u # of commons and elsewhere, that 
it vj^pld have been a hostile govern-
ment;- What, then, would have been 
Gre | iBri tain 's position.if she had not 
only fo meet the South African repub-
lics, ;bnt concurrently a hostile Ire-

; PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 

. {»osT—-In Harrington, May 10, box 
¡Containing merchandise. 81 reward 
will be paid on return to John C. 
I'ltinge's store. 4 ' ; « f l i p 

jTouNP-iEye glasses. Owner can 
lw|re same by calling at tills office? 

FokJSai.k or Rent—Property sult-
arae for saloon or other business pur-
poses, in Harrington. Inquire of J . 

1,010,000* while the separate states, Ab-
yssinia, Morocco, Liberia and Kongo 
Free State, represent the remaining 
1.49L000. • g j I y 

France leads in the race as far I s su-
perficial area Is concerned, the Sahara 
region swelling Its total, but If Egypt 
and the Anglo-Egyptian 8udan were 
absolutely English Great Britain would 
closely crowd France In area. So far 
as political and trade influence is con-
cerned, Great Britain will lead all the 
nations, assuming that she becomes 
master of South Africa and succeeds 
In adding the Transvaal and thfe Or-
ange Free State to her possessions. 
Doubtless this will be the ultimate re-
sult of the South African wiai| but 
Great Britain is paying a tremendous 
and well nigh ruinous price for these 
acquisitions. Will they be worth to 
the empire all they are costing In treas-
ure and blood? 

The Houston Post, with pardonable 
pride, baa been consulting the census 
returns and gathering some interesting 
statistics concerning Texas.. I t finds, 
for Instance, that ' there are not two 
other states In the Union which to-
gether contain as much territory as the 
Lone Star State, which has more 
ground than New York, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 0hio, Illinois, Massa-
chusetts ^ and Wisconsin combined 
Hero are some other combinations that 
tend to convey an Idea of the greatness 
of Texas: Six! states the size of Penn-
sylvania could be carved from Texas, 
and then there would be enough left 
to make a Connecticut. South Caro-
lina, with its hundreds of cotton mills. 
Isn't equal in size to one-eighth the 
a r t s of Texas. Massachusetts, teem 
ing with factories and with a popula 
tion seven-eighths that of Texas, la not 
eqnal to the size of the largest county 
In the Lone Star State Little Rhode 
Island, with 400 people to every square 
mile, would easily fit In any of 40 dif 
ferent counties in Texas. Connecticut, 
Delaware, Rhode Island and the Dis-
trict of Columbia could all be placed In 
El Paso county, which has an area of 
9,353 square miles. . Pecos county 
would hold the Hawaiian Islands, and 
there would be 1,863 square miles left 
to form another county larger than 
Rhode Island.! 

Belgium, which was one of the first 
European states to provide for gov-
ernmental intervention in the Interest 
of labor, baa now before Its legislative 
chamber a new bill, which makes a 
long step In advance. The bill v ex-
pected to become a law without modi- i 
ficatlon. As the law now stands a 
workman, In case of bodily injurs, can 
only claim compensation if he can 
ahow that the Injury was due to negli-
gence on the part of his employed Ac-
cording to the new measure, an em-
ployee who receives an Injury which 
Incapacitates him for more than â  fort-
night shall be paid by the empk*y®y 
even should the accident be tracjeS to 
the fault of the claimant The amount 
of indemnity Is Axed at half th«j suf-
f e r s average earnings in case oil total 
disability or. In case of partial Inca-
pacity, to half the difference 11 his 
wage producing power for which the 
accident is responsible. The bill In 
dealing with the liability of th 
ployer gives the latter the option 
suring himself either in the National 
Calsse d'Epargne or In a private com-
pany approved by the state, and the 
contracting society is bound to| take 
over all responsibility on the score of 
accidents, in respect of which toe em-
ployer's liability henceforth ceases, or 
he may decline to insure, and in this 
case the workman's claim for Indent 
nity becomes a first charge on toe es-
tate after the payment of ordinary 
wages, and he is further obliged to 
capitalize certain sums foiffuture com-
pensation and pay the amount 
state bank or Insurance compa: 
proved by the Mate. 

If It be the purpose of the British 
p r e # r to drive the Irish people into 
o v e r a c t s of disloyalty to the govern-
menf-of which he Is the chief mouth-, 
pieeff he is apparently taking the most 
dire«; course to accomplish It. This is 
the tj^lrd public utterance of a similar 
chaifiEter from Lord Salisbury during 
his »«sent ministry, and it is not to be 
woriBfred at that there should be grow-
ing ¿ feeling of antipathy among self 
resp i t ing and even loyal Irishmen 
against British domination. The un-
wisdgm and injustice of Lord Sails-
b n r f p insinuations become especially 
patera when it is recalled that the 
maintenance of Britain's military pres-
tige tduring the present generation 
is mainly due to an Irishman, Lord 
Robtijfts, and that the most distinguish-
ed nf§tal captain of the same time Is an 
Irishman, Sir Charles Beresford, and 
the n r t h e r fact that among the best 
and ̂ bravest soldiers in the. South Af-
ricaMcampaign are-Irishmen. 

The centuries old conflict between 
Zrislpen and their English political 
masters is not likely to be assuaged by 
thesiirepeated Intimations of disloyalty 
and treason from the British prime 
mlnli$er. Unquestionably Irishmen 
wlU^fbot be satisfied until they are 
g r a n t d a liberal measure of home rule 
and there shall be established an Irish 
parii^inent bouse on College green,-In 
Dublin, but the undiplomatic and un-
justifiable utterances of Lord Salisbury 
will retard anything like conciliation 
between these eggflicting elements cf 
the jlnlted Kingdom. Great Britain 
has IStely voluntarily conceded auton-
omjffl» Its bcpadest.form to the new 
fedetitlon of Australia, perhaps because 
the Ipleration would^not brool^ a re-
fusai and England did hot fed strong 
e n o w to Incur the hostility of the 
powipCul young state In the southern 
seasif Why should not Great Britain 
treat Ireland with similar liberality in 

f em-
bf in-

Captain Franklin, U. S. A , Bays In a 
report on the troops In China, "Our 
men were slouchy In dress and ram-
bled about clothed or half clothed or 
dressed any old way that their.fancy 
dictated." The attire of the soldiers 
could hardly have been more free and 
easy than Captain Franklin's method 
of using the English language in refer-
ring to It. 

t he re ia now over $300,000 In the 
government conscience fund in Wash-
ington. Oberiln M. Carter and several 
other delinquents, however, have not 
been beard from. 

Speaking of Indemnities, what has 
become of the American indemnity 
which was to have been included in 
th^ price of that Turkish cruiser? 

ffhe Pan-American exposition postal 
stamps appear to have the stamp of 
public approval. 

Mark Twain read from his writings 
to the professors and studenj :s of 
Princeton the other evening. Thej read-
ing was not advertised, yet Alexander 
hall was uncomfortably crowded] with 
an appreciative audience. In closing 
Mr. Clemens said: "It is not m 
pose to lecture any more as Ion 
live. I never Intend to stand on 
form any more until by request if the 
sheriff or something like that."! What-
ever differences of opinion there may 
be regarding Mr. Clemens' notions as 
to missionaries, he is recognized as the 
premier humorist, and the American 
people will regret his decision to retire 
permanently from the lecture platform. 
Perhaps, however, like some dlstin 
gulshed operatic -and dramatic artists, 
he may be constrained to make p few 
annual "farewell tours." 

Organists, choirs and congregations 
to whom John Stalner's cantatas and 
other sacred music have for years been 
a feature of the Lenten and Blaster sea-
son will bear of the death of jthe emi-
nent composer with genuine regret 
There are few musical productions so 
ennobling and inspiring as bis "St. 
Mary Magdalene" and "The Daughter 
of Jarius." , 

The first Important contract In Ame*> 
lean coal for foreign delivery as a re-
sult of the export tax on the English 
product has been made with a French 
railroad company, which has agreed to 
take several thousand tons aj month. 
Other large orders may be looked for 
confidently. 

A court tn Queens county. N; Y., has 
decided that it is not "opprobrious" to 
call a man a "rubber neck." No; It la 
obsolete. 

Mr, Morgan appears to be the main 
I spring of the wstch trust. 

H m the matter of home government? 

A&i interesting fact brought oUt by 
the ipcent municipal elections in Colo-
rado! is the marked tendency of Colo-
rado men to elect women as city treas-
u re^ . Mrs. Margaret Robins was 
una^unously chosen city treasurer of 

la^f Springs. At Aspen Mrs. E. A. 
Kenaey was re-elected to the same, 
offldfby a large majority. Mrs. Jennie 
Gal^was elected city treasurer a£ New 

isffe, Mrs. Emma C. Palmer In Gree-
ley, plrs. Clara A. Clark at Alma, Mrs. 
MaM;tShanks at Ouray, Miss Nellie E. 
Donahue at Victor and Mrs. A. N. Fro-

• fUs*' * / • 
wine at Manltou. In several other 
towns women came very near being 
elec^d city treasurers, running ahead 
of their tickets, and in a number of 
cl t i« | in Kansas women1 were chosen 
to wfe same position. lb almost all 
t h e # places the men outnumbered the 
wotiben, so if women are put In office it 
is because the men wish to have It So. 
In t|&8e days of bolting bank cashiers 
and|inanlfold embezzlements perhaps 
the &en feel that this particular office 
is iwfest' in the hands of the sex that 
is teiast given to stealing and stock 
speculation. Whatever may be the 
uxppibation, there can be no doubt of 
thel^kct tha t in some of the western 
s taf i l Women are in favor as city 
tresihrers. 

ton Sale—Honse and lot on Lib-
er.^ street near North 11 aw ley street, 
Ftijr particulars write to Arnd-& Arnd, 
Room 53, No, 99 Randolph street, Clii-
|#®>.i ' .L 

Wanted — A girl to do general 
Mdasework. Apply to Mrs. E. M. 
Fatcl ier . 

Aprivai and Departure of Trains 

C. & N. W. Ry. 
WEEK-DAY TRAINS. | 

NORTH. SOXÎTH, 
(Or, ' Am. AR. I LT. fcf. ;n Pal'ne Bar t n Bar'fn Pai ne 

Tskm 

•i#pm 
i f t 

f l : 
it m \ 

8 88am 
9 06 

11 4» 
2 35pm 
4 85 
5 54 
7 03 
7 36 
8 66 

12 88 

8 46am 
9 17 ! 

18 00 m 
2 50 
4 36 f: 
6 03. 
7 15 
7 50 
9 06 

18 40 

6 26am 
650 
6 36 
7 00 
7 90 
9 U 
1 10 iSSupm 
2 » 
4 5« 
6 49 

5 34am 
6 58 
6 45 
7 09 7 40 
9 40 
I840pn I « 
5 09 
6 67 

C&ie 

6 35 
6 55 
7 4« 
8 10 
8 40 

10 15 
10 40 
1 40 
5 60 
6 06 
7 46 

¡1, ' NORTH. 
SUNDAY TRAINS. 

SOUTH. 
. tM. ! 

Chtego 
AB. 

Pal'ne. 
400am 
8 00 
9<p 

w 
mm 

AR. 
ter'Vn 

8 63 
10 19 
5 36pm 
6 46 
7 » 

it 88 

I.V. 
Bar't'n 

460am 
9 OS J 

10 38 • 
250pm 
5 68 
7 50 

it 40 v 

I.V. 
Pal'ne. 

730am 
It 30pm 
4 26 
4 69 
8 48 
9 06 

AR. 
Chlcgo 

740am 
1240pm 
4 36 
6 09 
9 15 

886pm 
l ^ m 
6 06 
9 46 

10 16 

• Saturday only. 

K. jr. a e . R. R. 
•Hlf ,4 SOUTH. 
WiitiUefcan.. j...... 7.00am 3.00pm 
Rond out I -3.10am 8.30pm 
lXtlnon. 8.30am 4.40pm 
Lake Zurich i 10.00am 5.85pm 
Baitlngton........ 4..];....ia30am 6.00pm 
jolSeu . . J . 5.00pm 10.3(̂ >m 

JoUet......... 
Barrtngton... 
Lase Zurich. P|Mw...m. RMlOBt.i" W|B»kegan'... 

HOBTH. 
0.45am 12.30pm 
1.30pm 6.30pm 
2.30pm 
X-OOpm 
tSpm .4.15pm 

6.66pm 
7.26pm 
aoi^m 
8.30pm 

3.30pm 10.30pm 
8.45pm 3.45am 
a 16pm 
9.40pm íaoopm : 0.25pm 

4.10am 
4.40am 
5.00am 
aooam 

I f f : with 
liM. I Jacknian & Bennett 
!j . rtf? | 
p | A t t o r n e y ^ a t U w , 
I'lffi . Practice In state 
5 § and federal courts. 

I % m s for sale, estates handled, loans, 
ji f f Collection a specialty. 
Of f i ce : Howarth Bids., Barr iuRtoa 

T À K E YOUR WASHING 
B 8 T H E . . . . . . 

| g 
lï«. 
i i Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, prices Reasonable 
1 pnlu First-class Work Done. 

I P. GIESKE, ProprieUr, 
Ojpp. Orunau'8 barber shop. 

Dr. A. Weiche», 

Tbe Standard Oil dlrectora have Just 
decked another dividend of 12 per 
cent; In March last they declared a 
dividend of 20 per cent. Thus far in 
thla|eurrent year, 1901, they have dl-
v i d | | profits of 132,000,000 on their 
$10^00,000 of alleged invested capital. 
M r Jjloekefeller does not have to watch 
theScker to see whether his margins 
h a - b e e n wiped out. 

Adilph S. Ochs, now owner of the 
Neilfrl York Times; the Chattanooga 
Tln^if and the Philadelphia Times, Is 
get^pg to be quite a newspaper trust 
all hjr himself. ' As "all the news that's 
fit print" is his motto, the public is 
lik^jjr to *be benefited rath«1 than ln-
Jured by the "community of Interest." 

Alf&onnectlcdt man has been fined 
f l ,0i> for saying "Boo!" to a girl. He 
will, probably be very careful what re-
markf he makes to any of the female 

Il^la announced that the sultan of 
Molpeco Is learning to play a bagpipe. 
Heipuat have unbounded faith In the 

of his subjects. — 

Oi^ton used to be king tn Texas, but 
oil jl> now receiving the enthusiastic 
allegiance of the Lone Star State. 

P h y s i î c l a n 
a n d S u r g e o n , 

Louisville ¿L Nashville 
Railroad. TtlE. GR&ftT GENTRftL 

SOUTflLRN TRUNK LINE. 

W i n t e r 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s 

. Now on sale to 

m 

'-.Ili 

F L O R I D A..J4. 
and the 

G U L P I 

e o A S i . 
Write for folders, descriptive matter, 

etc.,' to 

C. L. STONE, Qen'. Pssenger 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Aft . , 

Frank Robertson 
I § • . I ' 

A t t o r n e y | 

a t L a w . I 

701 K«4sl« BM|., 
120 Randolph Str««t, 

Cbtcigo. 
Resldeacc, 
Barr ington, 

H E N R Y m T Z O W m 

-AND 
tarn 

Send your address to 

R. J. WEMYSS,' 4 ' T ] | . 

Qaneral Immigration aad Industrial Agent, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. J • I 

And he will mail yoq free . 

Maps, i l l u s t r a t e d pamph-I , 
LETS and FRICB LIST Of LANDS 1 

and f a r m s in 

Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Ì- • i" , illfi .. v . * ' . 
Mississippi andFlorida. | 

f ti : I I • • 
f i 
' I , 
S 'M ' i . î j • ' i, 
bài ce hours: 8 to 10 a. m., 1 to 2 p. 

m., 7 to 8 p. m. 
OFFICE, Lageschulte Block, 
i f Residence, Station Street, ooposite 

I Photograph Gallery. 

I i i ' 

QR. E. » . OLGOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental Booms la 

BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
II P A L A T I N E , 

ON , 

R r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 
| . | Chicago office : 
I 65 E . R A N D O L P H S T . 

I: il 

i a Houra8 a. m. to 6 p. as. 

B'-t fv.l 
m 
| B 
i l Í I liij' 
1'it 

I t p a y s to 
a d v e r t i s e i n 

Ii Tbc ß ü r ä f 
; 

M 

ü 

BECAUSE I T IS T H E 
BEST BEAD F A P E B 
IN WESTERN COOK 
and LAKE COUNTIES 

W E W A N ! 
A Y O U N G 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us| 

I N T H i S i 
C O U N T Y 

1 1 • I p • % 
,to such a man 
we can offer a 

LIBERAL] 
P R O P O S I T I O N ! 

r • 1 i 
Applicants will please give | 

references, also present 
occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON MF6. C O . { 
8 2 A 8 0 WaaaaN Ave. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 
Fruits, Cigars, Toöacco. Etc. 
{CX C R E A M A M D O Y S T E R P A R l . O B 

IK C O N N E C T I O N . ' Sj" 

Harrington, H jxIi. 

• • • « QTF • • • • 

S A N D M A N & G O L k 
John Robertson, r t e . . 

ft. L. Ruberujoii, Cûslifçr. - l v 
John G. Plnuu»-., Vicc-Prest. 

• • t - .u . 0 . r . Sandman«. 

Barrington, Illinois 

A M o s s e r ' s l 

motoaraiic studio; L,' v¡: .• » South ò r Depot. SSPsi 
Enluxements, Miniature». Interiors, iFlash-

light, Copying, Commercial Work And 
all Modern Photography. » 

Open Sunday and every day! ¿xcept 
Monday and Tuesday. \ | 

p a l a t i n e : ; ~ - 1 1 • • - : •-ii r ••..•! 

Castle, Williams 8&m 
A t t o r n e y s a t ' 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce ^d«. , ; 
80utli-t«8t corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.« I 

CHI 

M . C . M c I N T O l H , 
A LAWYER. 

Office 420 Ashland Blk., Chicago. 
Residence, Barrington. 
I CENTRAL SMI 

PHONES; •{ CENTRAL 8353 1 i 
I BARRINGTON 221. ^ 

D r u g g i s t a n d 
P h a r m a c i s t . 

A hill line of Patent M|dfci 
Toilet Articles and SUtioDcral 
scriptlons cojnpounded at all ii 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E . 

OF O n A K i j j c s I I . P A T T K K I - f 
— 7 Z ' '• - i ' A General Banklno 

Business Transacted...! 
Interest laid on Tint Deposits, 

Loans on Heal Estate , j 

Insurance. 

G E O . S C H Ä F E R , 
Dealer la 

Fresh anf i 1 
Smoked Meats, j 
Fish, Oysters, J S t p . 

Barrington, - I l ls 

H e n r y {J. S e n n é , 

FRESH. SILT AND SMOKED I S I S , 
TP T I f 

Oysters n«d> Came 
itt season, 

Batterman's Block. PALATINE 
•• T • ! ' 

H . C . K E R S T I N G 
I» I ' 
" P h o t o g r a p h i c 

A r t S t u d i o . I r ! 

Wes; oi Schoape Bros.!| i f t 
OPEN THÜRSDAYS ÖNLY. 

AH Winds oi photoffrapli« and old pie ture 
eopted to Ute-size In I n d ù tnk, w»i«r coloi 
and orayou a t prices fco sult. 

F>alatineJl/l. 

J. F. M00RH0USE, 
B A R B E R S H O P , i # 

Fine Canale», F r a i t and up - to -da t e 
Hue of High Grade Cigars . | | 

Tobaccos, e tc . 
Palatine, I1L 

WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANTS, ADD T a J O U R ¡BUSINESS 

Thlncl about the 
The enormous sales Of the Graphopbone 
are caused by tbe fact tliat it lias such GRAPHOPHQNE 

• MATCHLESS POWtfl OF ENTERTAINMENT 
That an Intense desire for possession is awakened In all (who bear it. It 

supplies an actual want (tbe irresistible demand for diversion and relaxation) 
to gratify which many are willing to do without other necessities.£ 11 Is the 

UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF TlHE AGE 

r~ An inexhaustible source of worijcler and delight to all. It lssimple in con-
struction, and prices are arranged fosult all pocket book»; while tbe demand 
will continue as long as. human nature exists. The Introduction of « few 
Grapbophones into a community a| once creates an increasing .demands for 
records and supplies and a continuous business is thus established. Wily not 
secure tbe liberal profits which arfs allowed dealers. Write for catalogue, 
terms, etc., to , I • ¿VM ' *'.''' 

C o l u m b i a P h d n o g r a p h D C o . , Gen^i 
EgHpP̂ MHB I • ••' r" ¡~It'iÄfs f", s I a tf i [ -:fef ;•* É 'j • |a » i 

88 Wabash Ayet CHICAGO, ILL I 
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WAUCONDA. 

Curl Erlcksen was a Chicago visitor 
Sunday and Monday. 

M.ss Kate Tidy of Waulcegan is tbe 
guest of Miss Edith Brand. 

Mr. Seger of Chicago is spending a 
few days in bur rlllage this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hapke and fam-
ily were MeHenry visitors Sunday. 

Mrs. 3. W. Torrance and Miss Orfa 
Dar rei 1 we rè Chicago .visitors Thurs-
day. • ; 

F. D. Wynkoop was a pleasant call-
er in Our village Wednesday and Tliurs-
day. 

We understand tiiat James Welch 
has sbld his farm to Charles Dowel!, 
consideration $38 per acre. 

A new barber arrived at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs." J . S. Haas Monday 
evening—an eight-pound boy. 

Miss Catherine Freund and Lilah 
Goiding went to Waukegan Friday to 
take tiie teachers' examination. 

Dr. Hardin will lecture in the M. E. 
church tonight. Subject,' "Popular 
Delusions.'' Admission 10 and20cents. 

Mrs. Jat^es Welch and daughter, 
Emma, returned from Chicago Mon-
day, after spending a few days with 
relativa» add friends. 

The damages done by fire on the-
Lakeside hotel and out buildings have 
{now been repaired and witli a coat of 
paint Will be as good as ever. 

Mrs. Foster, who has been a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooke for tjhe 
past few wieeks, returned to her home 
in North Dakota Monday morning.! I . j ^ _ 

Misses Nettie and Celia Murray and 
{Kitty Carroll returned to Chicago on 
Sunday, after a few days visit with 
-the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Murray. 

John Putnam of Bement, 111., for-
merly a resident of our village, was a 
pleasant caller the first of the week. 
John is now married and settled down 
and reports everything fine. 

Tbe May party at the Oakland hall 
last Frid|ay evening was attended by 
about foflby-two couple, a good crowd 
for such a-cold and stormy night. The 
music was furnished by Hurtle & 

| Smith of Chicago and was fine. 

Mrs. Nile Wynkoop, who lias bèen 
making lièr home at Woodstock for 

f the past year, returned to our village 
Wednesday, where she will be the 
guest of relatives and friends fora few 
weeks previous to occupying her newly 
remodeled home in our village. p . . 

i Memorial Day wasfittingly observed 
hereon Thursday. ! In the forenoon 
ceremonies were held in the Catholic 
cemetery.and a t 1 o'clock p. m. the 
procession was formed in front of jthe 
6 . A. R. hall and school house, i n -
sisting oi the 6 . A. R. Post, W. R. C., j 
Modern Woodmen, Royal Neighbors 
and school children, led by the Junior ; 
Martial Band and Tidinarsh's Brass 
Quartetto. I t was the largest proces-
sion seen here on Memorial Day. They 
marched to the cemetery where the 
usual ceifemony of decorating graves 
of our disparted heroes with flowers 
was performed. The procession then 
marched: to the Oakland hall, where a 
fine program was rétidered, concluding 
with a Memorial address by Gen. 
Greene B. Ranni, which was eloquent' 
and highly appreciated, especially by 
the old Soldiers. The day was fine and 
an immènse crowd was in attendance. 

Miss Emma Mitchell- closed her 
school Thursday. 

C. T.. ¡Miller, wife and sons spent 
Sunday ¡at Harrington. 

S. H. Harvey, who has be^n ill the 
past week, is much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sawyer drove 
to Woodstock Sunday to spend the 
day. j I 

The monthly Congregational re-
hearse! will be Friday evening. All 
are invited.,* ^ I w l p ^ w ? j 

Mrs. Jennie Baldwin has been spend-
ing several weeks at the home df her 
brothec, Delos Dunton. 

Harry Eldridge leaves here soon for 
MeHenry where he has accepted a po-
sition in the milk condensing faptory. 

A large concourse of the Posit and 
Corps attended the M. E. church a t 
Dundee Sunday evening. Rev. (Fluck 
preached the sermon. 

Tbe Women's Guild met on Friday 
afternoon in ladies' parlors. The reg-
ular routine of business was transact-
ed, followed by home missions, led by 
Mrs. S. Miller. 

Excursion Rates to tbe Paa-Amerl-
can Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y. 

via the Nortb-Western Line were 

Slaced in effect May 1st, and on Tues-
ays especially low-rate tickets will be 

sold with favorable return limits. Di-
rect connection a t Chicago, with fast 
trains « f a i t lines for Buffalo. For 
further particulars apply to agents. 
An illustrated booklet will be mailed 
on receipt of two cents postage by W. 
B. Kniskern, General Passenger and 
Ticket Agent, Chicago. R 3t 

T h e I » m of t h e O w n . -
Certain birds when the period of 

courtship conies round repair to partic-
ular trysting places and announce their 
presence there by well known calls or 
signals. 

The ruffed grouse, as every one 
knows, seeks an old log or other con-
venient perch and drums with his 
wings, a hint to any lady grouse with-' 
In bearing that "Barkis is wiljyin." 

The performance of the grouse is one 
frequently heard, but comparatively 
„seldom seen, and for many years there 
were numerous conflicting theories 
concerning the means by Which tbe 
drumming was produced. Some said 
that the sound was vocal, and others 
declared that the grouse struck the log 
with its wings. Even today the pre? 
else cause of the sound is not known, 
for, although the bird has been closely 
watched, its wing movements are so 
rapid that it is next to impossible to 
tell exactly what takes place- This 
much, however, is known: During the 
performance the grouse stands upon 
the leg or other perch and strikes the 
air in front of his body somewhat after 
the manner of an elated barnyard cock. 
The first few strokes are measured, but 
they become faster and faster until the 
Individual thumps are lost, as in the 
rolling of a drum. Whether the sound 
is due entirely to beating of the air or 
whether' it is increased by the striking 
together of the wing tips is a question 
yet to be settled.—Hartford Times. . 

•\A resident in a small suouroan town 
•fee most trying ordeal that Booker a v l s l t f r o m a German friend who 

T. Washington was forced to endure as r*» e w U t U e E n « l l 8 h ' b n t ***** t h e v l°-
a iftve boy was the wearing of a flax 

w a r D l n a b W e p t . 
Not long ago a lieutenant'ih the navy 

was ordered away on a three years' 
cruise. Tbe order had been dreaded 
for weeks, and When it came the young 
wife, who was to be left in a Brook-
lyn flat with a baby and a colored serv-
ant, was in despair. 
' She controlled her sorrow very well, 

however, until the actual moment of 
parting came, and then she wept as 
though her heart would break. The 
cruiser was to leave the navy yard 
early next morning, and the lieutenant 
bad gone to report for duty. 

In the midst of her lamentations the 
young wife heard a sniffing and sob-
bing in the dining room,; and upon 
glancing through the door she saw 
Dinah, the colored maid, locking her 
body to and fro in a chair and weeping 
violently. 

"Why, D-D-Dinah, what's the m-mat-
ter?" cried the mistress. "You seem 
to t-t-take Mr. Blank's departure as 
much to heart as I d-do." . 

" 'Deed I doesn't. Mis' Blank; 'deed I 
doesn't!" sobbed Dinah. "What am 
boderln dis chile am de fac' dat a cul-
lud gemman friend o' mine am gwine 
sail liisse'f on dat same ole cruisah!"— 
New York Herald. J i -

Some E x p l o d e * P o o d FVUlae ln . 
Pish as a food of the brain worker 

must be consigned to tbe Umbo of 
vanities, though certain forms of fish 
are tbe cheapest of all foods, notably 
the bloater. Oysters and turtle soup 
are frauds. It would take 14 oysters 
to equal the nourishment of one egg 
and 223 to provide the same amount 
of nutriment contained in a pound of 
beef. 

Salt fish, especially salt fat fish, is 
the most valuable food fojr the poorer 
classes, and whole races in the south 

shf|$t In his autobiography, "Up From 
SlMary," be says:; 

"In the portion of Virginia where I 
livpd it was common to use flax as part 
orajpe clothing for slaves. That part 
of'Uhe flax from which our clothing 
wal. made was largely the refuse, 
which of course was the cheapest and 
roughest part I can scarcely imagine 
aajjfitorture except perhaps the pulling 
of|s'tooth that is equal to that caused 
bjffpulllng on a new flax shirt for the 
fi£st time; .It is ai|nost equal to the 
feeing that one wouid experience if he 
hsfra dozen or more chestnut burs or a 
hundred small pin points In contact 
w^h the flesbk Even to this day I can 
refill accurately tjhe tortures that I un-
derwent when pulling on one of these! 
garments.. The fact that my flesh Was! 
soft and tender added to the pain. But 
I iipd no choice. I had4o wear the flax! 
s i f t or none, and had it been left toj 
me; to choose I should have chosen-toi 
wear no covering. 

"In connection with the flax shirt my 
bnpher John, who Is several years old-
er than I am, performed one of the 
n | | | t generous acts that I ever heard of 
oKe slave relative doing for another! 
On several occasions when I was being 
f^Ced to wear a new flax shirt he gen-
erously agreed to put it on in my stead 
and wear it for several1 days till it was 
'broken In.' Until I bad grown to be 
qUlte a youth this single garment was 
all that I wore." j: 

lin welL One of this resident's neigh-
bors gave a "musicale," and of course 

T h e Realm E a t e r s . I 
"Resin eating," said a south Georgia 

cnCtor, "is a habit acquired by th^ 
Cracker settlers who live In the neigh-
borhood of a turpentine still. The resin, 
tt&y use isn't the hard, shiny resin of 
commerce, but has been dipped out of 
tile Cooking caldron at an early stage 

the process, and when it cools it can 
kneaded between the fingers like 

wax. The backwoods resin eater will-
bite off an immense chunk- and chew Iti 
placidly until It disappears. The beat 
f f the mouth keeps it fairly soft; but if. 
ttie chewing becomes too deliberate it; | 
1,4 apt to 'set,' as they Bay, and cemenfe 
the victim's Jaws together in a grip of' 
i#»n. 
|"On one occasion a big, rawboned 

backwoodsman who used to banff 
around a still I operated came rushing 
into my little office, clutching his face 
la both hands and making a horrible 
gtirgling noise in his throat. 'What on 
earth is the matter?' I asked In alarn|| 
f i t s rosuq^'s sot,' said another Crack* 
«T, who brought up the rear. I was non^ 
plused at first, but finally grasped the 
fact that the man had been chewing *i 
Monstrous slab df resin and ha4j 
thoughtlessly j suspended operattojwf 
long enough to allow it to solidify anfl>j 
tin nip his teeth like a vice. We linallf 
pried bis mouth open with a chisel anil 
broke a couple of molars in tbe opera-
lion. Next day I saw bim chewing! 
Again."—Exchange. l i 

T h e W h i t e Shark. 8 

The shark of sharks,, the real M m w 
peter" and the; one rilost dreaded, M 
ftjbe white shark, »This variety reaches 
W length of 35 feet and a weight t® 
2,00(1 pounds. Its head is long ana 

of Europe live on the Newfoundlandff®1 ' a n d the. snout far overhangs t g j 
cod. Canned salmon we .see a t ' l&Lwouth. Its six rows of teeth are s h a ^ 
pence a pound is no more expensive f f 8 lancets and notched like saws.i J « t 
than cod at sixpence. Millions of peo- i P o a t h , s , a r 8 e ' 8 0 that one 
pie live on it, and the North American j t e e T 1 known to cut a man's body co«j 
settler who is not well provided with f§tfetely in two at a single snap of f | 

substitute and §8*0*1 jaws and another to swallow o l | ca^h finds it a good 
change from flesh meat at; times 

Frogs' legs are not of high nutritive 3 
value, Which need not surprise us. : 
Turtle soup from the chemist's point 
of view is not worth a tenth of the. 
price paid for it—Exchange. 

H e I U t a t Lout m B a r g U r , 
"John." she said, suddenly shaking! 

him, "there is a burglar in the bouse." 
"Are you sure?" he asked. 
"Positive," she replied. "Don't you 

hear him?" , 
He got up and began to dress hastily^ 

but quietly. 
"What are you going to do, John?"' 

she inquired. 
"I am going to sneak out the back|| 

way and get a policeman," he. an*, 
swered. 

"But If you go right down stairs 
now," she said, "you'll find him in the 
dining room." .* | | 

"Oh, I'll find him, will I?" he retort!; 
ed sarcastically. "Well, [now you just 
look me over carefully." 

"Yes, John; what of I tT V 
"Do I look like a man who has lost s 

burglar any where?" 
"No; of course not, but**— 
"Do I have the reputation of being; 

an impertinent fellow who is always: 
interfering with * Other ¡people's busi-
ness? Do I in any way resemble th| ' ; 
lost and found department of a daily 
newspaper?" i 

"No." 
"Then why should I get tangled upf 

with other people's property?" | f 
"You're afraid, John." [' 
"Afraid nothing V he retorted indigo 

nantly. "I am looking at it from an 
ethical point of view. This burglar tuj)4, 
doUbtedly has been lost by the polici| 
and If I took charge of him they mlgbt* 
think I was trying to steal him and 
make a lot of trouble for me. Besideff 
I'm no searching party. You womelf 
don't understand the ethics of business 
at all."—Chicago Post. 

at .a gulp. Near Calcutta one of tb 
Sharks was seen to swallow a bullock's 
head, horns and all. §1 
p From the stomach of another a hu 
iaide was taken entire, and the sal 
|t'ho made thei discovery Insisted 
the bull had been swallowed w 
|md all except the hide had been di-
gested. From therStomach of anotSar 
was taken a lady's workbox, filled with 
the usual contents, scissors and all.-^t 
Is commonly tbe white shark which 
follows the vessel at sea day after day 
and week after week. 

The report again comes from Ha-
vana that tbe wreck of tbe Maine t# 
about to be raised. The people. bo% 
ever, bare quit getting excited over 
these announcements. 

The girl with tbe fancy name, or, 
lather, tbe fancy name for girls. Is noi* 
very much out of date. : The piain Ma-
rys, Janes, Carolines and Sarahs now 
have the calL 

1 • ; ' p 'III i Lnngrhter, .•»_;: ; 
r Laughter is a positive sweetness -ot 
iife; but, like good coffee, it should ?be 
well cleared of deleterious substapje 
before Use. Ill will and malice and ||je 
desire to wound are worse than chico-
ry. Between a laugh and a giggle thpe 
Is the wldtb of the horizons. I could 
sit all day and listen to the hearty and 
heart some ha, ha, of a lot of ^bright 
and j<?Uy, people, but would rathej^M 
shot than be forced to stay within |«r-

'I shot of a couple of silly gossips. 
ftivate that part of your nature tha^ik 
(¿Hick to see tbe mirthful side of thlqgs, 
so you shall be enabled.to shed many 
of life's' troubles, as tbe plumage of'i^e 
bird sheds tbe rain. But discotp|£e 
'all tendencies to seek your amusegtfiit 
at tbe expense of another's feelings ¡or 
in aught that is impure/ It was Geefne 
who said, "Tell me what a man l^ ipis 
at and I will read you his charact|r<fi 

n m. . I ® • |;:-T|i • 
' T h e F i n « M i l l i o n a i r e . • 

Who was the first millionaire} Solo-
mon? But come down to earth In pi^d-
ern times. Solomon's wealth wai||jhp-
tion, like that of CroesnsJ Midasilpd 
the rest Perhaps you remember Pp|?f»'s 
lines— 

When Hopkin* die«, • thousand lights attrivd 
The wretch who, Urine, saved a candle t a i l 
John Hopkins was generally kndwn 

as "Vulture" Hopkins from his .¿Spa-
cious method of acquiring money." t ie 
was th* architect of his own fort^ibe, 
dying worth $1,500,000 in 1732.4-Bfew 
York Press. 

n mm Willi«« to Hear of It. 
A Methodist critic, wishing tMiput 

his bishop "in a hole," or, as Dr^iil'll-
11am Everett would say, "to -d^jpait 
him in a cavity," asked in open 
Ing whether or not tbe bishop catpf to 
the conference In a Pullman car. j i i 

"Yes," the bishop cheerfully replied. 
"Do yOu know any easier way?"—Sos-
•ton Christian Register. l i p 

i | | | • 
M p f 
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he and his visitor were invited. Tbe 
German took his violin, and when his 
furn came be played one of his best 
pieces from one of the great masters. 

When he had finished, there was an 
5|wkward silence and no applause. The 
feople were still looking expectantly at 
the German, who looked, disappointed 
and flustered. The silence grew pain-
h E 
H; Finally the hostess, quite red in the 
pice, edged over to the side of the Ger-
man's friend. 

I "Can't you get him to?" she whis-

P "What do you mean ?" 
i i "Why, now that he's got tuned np, 
Isn't he going to play something?"— 

fjLondon Tit-Bits. 

Hia L a t e R o a n . 
If "You never think of staying out late," 
said the convivial and ill bred person. 
|: "Sometimes I think of it," answered 
Ifr . Meek ton distantly. 
I "But you don't care for that sort of 
ihlng." 
I "Not in the least." 
i "Perhaps you never bad any experl-
fenceT' 
| "Oh, yes, I have. It was only last 
bight that I was out at half past 2 a. 
m. Henrietta sent me out to see if I 
couldn't keep the back gate from slam-
ming."—Washington Star. 

A T e l l t a l e B o a s t . 
I' fiell—She used to boast that she was 
bne of the charter members of the Wo-
man's Suffrage club. She doesn't ap-A 
pear to be as proud of it now. 
| Belle—Oh, she's just as proud, but. 
•you know, the dub was organized 15 
^ears ago, and she must have been at, 
least 20 when she joined.—Philadelphia 
Record. 

The geographical divisions of the 
tlnited States are the north Atlantic 
group, the south Atlantic group, the 
north central group, the south central 
group and the western group. 

If Captain Carter had only started In 
Wall street Instead of the army, he 
might have accumulated a fortune 
without so much interference. 

Mr. Morgan has not yet secured con-
trol of the British crown jewels, but is 
understood to be dickering for them. 

MEAT MARKET.! 
W . fijjKi fa ' . W.jl|- • Jl; 

I buy only , the be*t m e a t s tha t 
can be purchased and aim to Satisfy 
my patrons. I fyou wu?!̂  a tijie cut 
of meat call, we jean "stake'* ydtt. 

Bakery Goods, Canned Gc*»dl-, Vesr-
etabh-s and Fruits in an end less as-
sortment. 

Highes t market pricefSjid for 
hides and tallow: 

A share of your patronage is solicited 

F. J, ALVERSON. 

¥ 

WATCH, cmcti AND JEWELRY 
V REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. * | 

v . . if ' ' j . - I•;•;" 

A.11 Work Guaranteed. » : | ¡j . • • i f . 
M y j P r i c e s are Right, 

' ' • ' • . i[j -- . > . • j • ' 

M E T R O P O L I T A N 

Çlsr. Miebigan Ave. mad Monroe 8L, CHICAGO. 

The Larf^s í « ¿ B e s t Equipped Commercial School ¿Ci ty . 1 

! : ALSO FULL!COURSES BY WAIL" - f 
Occaplca It* own bulldlnc on the La||a Front' , 
All CaimarcUl Branches, Staacgraptiy and Typcwrltlaf. 

EXPERIENCEDITÊACHERSi' 
REASONABLE RATES. 

Writ* tar tall particulars. O. M. POWERS, PRIKOIPAL 

I s i n i t s e l f } a .- p p| | 

â r e a t r e v e n u e . ® 

B y t economy does not necessarily mean to look forfthe cheapest article on the | 
market. Cheap materials are dear even as a gift. ¡Pure white lead and oil paints f 
has more substitutes and imitation^ than other material. . T h e chief adulteration I ' 
of white lead is Barytes, a ground cystalline, witho|vt opacity or body, '/ and to § ' 
buy this stuff is like throwing money away, becausefif it is desired to use a good J 
paint afterwards, there will be no foundation to whj|ch itfcân adhère! Heath & | 
Milligan's paints have been the Standard for 47 y e # s and are guaranteed to be | 
tbe best; that's the reason we handle that brand. § * ! I . 

K • 
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I ^ T v i 
Has a.world-wide reputa-

tion to sustain. I t is the 
.highest product of a half-
century's j successful exneri-
enoe in tiie paint business. I t 
is the back bone of our trade. 
The BestlPrepared Paint is a 
painter's ¡paint and is largely 
used by practical workmen in 
preference to the old method 
of mixing by hand. I t is more 
convenient and profitable for 
them as well as the consumer 
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' Put up in gallon, half-ga!lon 
and quart cans. 62 handsome 
colors to Select from. 

Color card 
asking, j . 

free for the 
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i Fut up in 23popuIar |liades 
în piiiu uud Iialf-pi 11% cans. 
For re-p unting a>id decorat-
ing the -mail cliairs, screens, 
toys, tiowcr pots, etc. ¿These 
siïes will be frtund conveni-
ent :fnd economlcîil. 

CREOLITE. 
Handsome and durable 

floor paint. Put up in gallon, 
half-galllbn and quart cans in 
8 colorsf Dries over| nigiit 
without tack. Best tiainerai 

•paint ore tiie market ^nd is 
guaranteed to wear. | , 

f ' • • • 
Full line of dty colojrs and 

colors in oil. 

WAGON PAINT. 
Prepared especially 

for the Wear and tear 
on wagons and farm im-
piementS. Put up in i, 
i and i gal cans in blue, 
red, yellow, green and 
black. Cannot be sur-
passed by any wagon 
paint onfthe market. 

BUGGY PAINT, 
Our Clijnax Uuguy 

Paint Is prepared luiicli 
io the same Way as a 
coach color. Dues wi-Mi 
a iiard iriossy HiUsli, 
Put up.In quart, pint 
and half-pint in black, 
red,win«% ur«*eii. yellow, 
brewster green j blue 
and ciirmiiii*. 

VARNISH STAIN. 
s 

P u t up*In quart , p i n t 
and i i a i f - f | n t cans t o imi -
tiite, c i l e n i ' , w a l n u t , o a k , 
i t ial iojioMs rosewb<>d and 
a n t i q u e o ; |k . Can b e used 
overè raw, s t a i n e d o r piiint,-
eil snrfac«'. Wi l l n o t Chip 
o r crack aiid dr ies w i t h an 
••gli s h e l l f in i sh . 

Roof and Barn! Paint. [1 '• . ' -n I ». »¡p|i; 
Adapted fdr? barns, 

rqofs and large struc-
tures on wbicli ân eco-
nomical paint slihnld be 
.used. I t is a.combina-
tion of the best grade 
mineral colors afid will-
outwear any of Its kind 
on the marke*-. f 
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Guaranteed 
Raw and 
Boiled Oil 
and Strictly 
Pure White 
Lead, Tur-
pentine, Var-
nises, hard 
oils, etc., etc. 

9-
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S a t s u m a INTERIOR 
ENAMEL. 

Put up in 22 of the handsomest 
colors ever blended. This is a new 
product and has proved by test to i»e 
superior to any interior enamel made. 
Just the thing for decorative purposes 
such as chairs, lied«, stands, etc. Dries 
in 12 hours with a high polish. 

We also handle bicycle enamel in 
all colors. 

K 
TfvaVdmvt ie 

Tlilf beautiful and sanitarjy wall 
finish lps been .the king of ap kal-
sominel for years. Endorsed by cal-
ci iniuep everywhere. Anyone can 
put it do in a few hours. Try it 
and yo^ will use no other. Put up 
in fifteen handsome and beautiful 
shades! Beady for use by adding 
warm prater. Prices greatlyreduc-
ed thirèseason. 

F 

Gotd Paint 
for decorat-
ing and re-
gilding. 
Make you 
buggy top 
look like new 
by using our 
top dlfessing. 
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We carry in stock the best grades of Portland and Common Cement, 
Wall Plaster, Lime, Brick, Drain Tile, Stu|co, Plastering Hair, Win-
dow and Plate Glass, in fact, everything thai a mason or painter uses. 
Call and get our prices, we can interest you. j •• - j i 
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M. T. LAMEY, Ed. u d Pak 
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BARRINGTON, TT.TiTWOfB. 

MINOR EVEHTSOÍI IHK 
Items of Général Interest Told in 

Paragraphs. ^ 

COMPLÈTE NEWS SUMMARY. 

Record of H*pp«alap of MMk or Ltttta 
(mpartMM timm AU M of «feo O f 
liUad W » M - l i d < i i > i Walergilso«. 
Accidoata, Vardlcta. MM. aa* Won. 

Prof. Georg« D. Herron at New York 
married Min Carrie Rand, tha Iowa 
woman who for several year« hat aided 
him in his socialistic work. 

Thirty thousand members of tailors': 
trades at New York demand abolition 
of contract system and threaten gen-
eral strike. 

French reformers plan to found al 
duplicate of Hull House at Paris. 

Duke and Duchess of York are wel-
comed to Sydney, N. 8. W. 

The sanitary district of Chicago and 
8tate of Illinois wins notable victory 
in United States Supreme Court, which 
sustained demurrer to Missouri's sup-
plemental petition. 

President McKinleyand his party 
reàched Chicago Wednesday morning. 
Mia. McKinley stands well the Journey 
and is in excellent spirits. * 

A. T. Dow. illicit oleomargarine 
maker, is sentenced to six months in 
DeKalb, 111., jail and fined $10,000. 

Steamer Hénnepin catches Are off 
Seul Choix Point, In Lake Michigan, 
and flames subdued by crew with as-
sistance of steamer Cuba after eight 
hoUrs' light 

Presbyterian general assembly Mon-
day amended report of revision com-
mittee and adopts it. 

The city of New York has building 
boom involving expenditure of $130,-
000,000. New projects coating $80,000,-
000 already under way. 

State expeets startling disclosures in 
the trial of Dr. Unger and others on 
the charge of conspiracy to defraud, 
and hints at the Indictment of some 
one for the alleged murder of Marie 
Defenbach. J 

Fire on steamer Fannie C. Hart on 
trip from Escanaba to Menominee 
caused panic among 200 excursionists. 

The Rev. LOuie Hahn dropped dead 
while laying church corner-stone at 
Quincy, 111. 

Presbyterisn General Assembly will 
resume debate on creed revision Mon-
day. r ' l • 

President's tirain reached Ogden Sun 
day night. Mrs. McKinley standing 

' thai trip well. 
Burglar at San Francisco killed a 13 

year-old boy Who recognised him. „ 
Broomcorn rained at 9200,000 burned 

at Chicago Sunday. 
Wreckage of lumber schooner be-

lieved to be the C. H. Hackley sighted 
off Sheboygan. The schooner, with 
seven men on board, was out in the re-
cent gale and is thè only one not ac-
counted for. ' 

One hundred! Filipinos from various 
islands of the archipelago to be a fea-
ture of the Buffalo Exposition. 

Police believe another Woman impli-
cated in murder of J. S. Ayres at 
Washington, D. C. 

Three British officers and nearly 100 
men in Portland prison for treason to 
the flag of south Africa 

Colonel Olcott, the Tneoeophical 
leader, mistaken at Chicago for Dowic 
and jeered by a crowd. 

Sir Alfred llilner, governor of the 
Transvaal and Orange River Colony, 
elevated to thel peerage. 

Mrs. Mary U McWilliams of Quincy 
HL, arrested on charge of bring impli-
cated in murder of Dr. Barnes in 

f Jacksonville asylum, her son-in-law. 
Steamer Empire 8tate, with 600 ex-

cursionists on board, beached near Og 
densburg to save it from going down 
with all on boérd. 

Presbyterian General Assembly Fri-
day tor decisive vote decided to con-
tinue consideration .of the queetion of 
creed revistan. 

President McKinley and his party 
left San Francisco for the east Satur-
day. , I • 

Debate on revision of creed began al 
the Presbyterian General Assembly in 
Philadelphia, Thursday. Herrick John-
son and Dr. Niccolls argued for 
change. • 

President McKinley» in address at 
San Francisco Thursday to volunteers 
returned from the Philippines, thanked 
Ihem in the name of the nation. 

Karl Bnkersjon, a spy of the Fill 
pion Hongkong Junta, arrested ali 
M^nfio with incriminating documents 

"1 te his posssselon w M i 
pbillipe of Chlcsgo board of trad« 

disposed of nearly 4,000,000 bushels oi 
com Thursday, closing out his deal in 
the Jiay optical. 

Shamrock IL practically wrecked by 
a squall whilai racing in the 8olent 
It may prevent the match this year foi 
the America cup. King Edward, who 
was on board, had narrow escape 
from Injury. 

Eight or more lives lost sad mill 
J ions of dollars? damage caused by 

floods in Tennessee and West Virginia 
Professor Star of Chicago Univer 

Sity characterized tatooed and shirt 
1 waist men as degenerates. 

Richard Mansfield knocked down by 
St a "super" while playing at St. Paul 

Registered letter containing $M00 
sent1 from Ksnsss City mysteriously 
disappeared. | : • 

Creed revision question touched upos 
at Presbyterian General Assembly by 
several speakers Wednesday. 

M. W. Pretori us, first President oi 
l b s Transvaal, died at Johanneeburf. 

U . r l a Kooehot a mai i f 
The fierce political war between Sen-

ators Tillman and McLaurin reached a 
climax when both sent to Gov. Mo-
Sweeney of 8onth Carolina their res-
ignation aa United States senators. 
1 Each announces that he will go before 
the primary for re-election. The resig-
nations will take effect September 15. 
This is the second instance in the his-
tory of the senate that two members 
of that body have resigned and ap-
pealed for vindication JU> the voters of 
their state. In 1881 Senators Conkllng 
and Piatt made a spectacular exit from 
the senate, their grievance being that 
President Garfield had Ignored them in 
the matter of important federal ap-
pointments In New York. Neither 
Conkling nor Piatt was vindicated, 
Piatt returning to the senate twenty 
years later, when the feud had been 
forgotten. Senator Tillman seemed 
much pleased with himself after the 
resignation. He considered that he had 
gained an important advantage over 
Senator McLaurin and that he risked 
little, while McLaurin's chances of 
coming out vindicated were one in a 
hundred. "McLaurin made a bluff 
at me," he said, fend did 
not tuink I would call him. 
After I had made an assault on his 
honesty and integrity oi purpose he 
tried to parry that by taunting me 
with the assertion that I would not 
leave my six years' bomb-proof posi-
tion. I saw the opportunity to make a 
ten-strike for democracy, and waa 
ready to take ft, i regardless of the per-
sonal sacrifice. I want South Carolina 
to say whether she wants two demo-
crats or two republicans in the senate. 
If the people do not want to re-elect 
me I do not care to serve them. I 
shall announce my candidacy to suc-
ceed myseljf and shall take such other 
steps as I find desirable." 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter Wheat—No. S hard, no 

grade red, Oc. Spring Wheat—No. 3 
spring, 70071c: No. 4 spring. W<6*7c. Corn 
—No, i 49H©5«Hc: No. V^lowliHgSOJAe: 
No. 2 white. ttttOGOftc; No. t, 4»40*»%c; 
No. 8 yellow, U%&44%o; No. I white, 
48%c„ Oats-No. 2, Mtfcc; No. » w h i t e , 
S0%c; No. 8, 30c; No. I white. 30@31e; No. 
4 white. »%0Mc. Hay—Choice timothy, 
113014: No. 1, $12.50® 13; No. J. 811.SO01I. ^ 

Cattle—Native snipping and export 
steers, $4.SS©6; dressed beef and butcher 
steer». $4.«0@5.25: steers u n d e r 1.000 Iba. 
94.lfi04.7S; stockers and feeders, StKCMJK: 
cows and heifers. J304.7S; canners, $1.250 
2.86; bolls, 9S.O04; Texas aad Indian 
steers, h S O i X ; ccws and he l fe« . ».150 
4.50. Hogs—Pigs and lights, 86.»»®5J5; 
packers, $5.8006.80: butchers. $5.8006.92%. 
Sheep— Native muttons. X04-86;: lunM, 
$6.5006.40; culls and bucks, <8.S0#4JS; 
steers. $2.8003. _ 

rams, l ie ; cheese, twins. *c; cheese. 
Young Americas, l M c : butter, creamery, 
extras, 18c; first«. lSK018%c; Iced chick-
ens, scalded, aOttfce: A r * ptcked. 8 ^ 9 
6c; do. roosters. 6c; Iced turkeys. 808c; 
live turkeys, lb. chickens, f g O 
10c; geese, dos, 86©«; potatoes, Burbanks. 
bu, 40<&46c; Rurals, 42©60c; Peerless. MO 
42c; Hebrons, 39042c; mixed, I 35®4Jc: 
mm, ' • - * ~ ~ 

RESIGN FROM THE SENATE. 
Politicai Wa* S i i s i Till« aaS Ko-

uw« nowiviw, v ^ f w s -rw:—' 
Kings, 39042c; apples, good to choice. 

Ma.»; apples, fancy. tHH- , j 
rovislons—Mess pork, regular. $14.90© 

14.96; old. $U.S7%Ol4; lard, 8B.2S40s.88. 
short ribs, H10Q8.80, according to weight. 

Shootiag Bares a Seaodal. 
At the home of Benjamin Salyer, 

three miles from Salyersville, Ky., 
there was a sensational duel'with pis-
tols, the cause of which is not known. 
Dr. Jasper Owens, jr., son of s wealthy 
whisky man of thia place, was peis 
haps fatally shot and a woman named 
Barker wounded. Mrs. Salyer, It is 
stated, fired the shots inflicting thf. 
wounds, but it is added that her guests 
were also armed and shooting at her. 
Dr. Owens' wounds were dressed after 
he had been hauled into town from the 
scene and it was the intention; of the 
parties to keep the affair secret, but his 
serious condition prevented this.. It is 
not stated whether Mrs. Salyefs hus-
band was at home. The Salyer family 
Is the most prominent in the county. 

Another Army •«••Sal Bobs ©p. 
Capt. Michael Bpellman, Lieut Del-

bert R. Jones and Surgeon Dudley W. 
Welch of Co. O, Forty-third infantry, 
stationed at Maasln, Southern Leyte, 
has been arrested on charge of trading 
iin permits to ship hemp from the 
closed ports. They will be tilled by 
Icourt-martial. It has not been: deter-
mined whether Manila hemp buyers 
are directly implicated. j §|:f 1 

Frank Slsgsl la Jail-
Frank Siegel, late president of the 

Slegel-Sanders Commission Company, 
In which Frank Rockefeller Is largely 
interested, surrendered himself to the 
county marshal at Kansas City in re-
sponse to the warrant charging him 
with embezzlement, which was sworn 
Out by Receiver Utley Wedge. Kegel 
is now in the county Jail, 

O S T O T W Nash Xart t a t 
Gov. Nash of Ohio hss been advised 

by his physicians that three weeks of 
absolute rest will be necessary to re-
store him to health. His Indisposition 
was such Sunday that the attending 
pnysician deemed a consultation ad 
visable, and after this wss held a 
statement regarding the governor's 
condition was issued. 

r m r t i f Shot la the Palplt. 
While preaching from his pulpit in 

Harmony Street Baptist Church at 
Avondale, Alabama, Reverend J . 
R McEwen, a negro, was Shot from 
a window of the church and killed. 
Henry Flacher, another negro, was ar-
rested charged with being implicated 
in the shooting. 

Maay Bartod Alive la a Pit. . 
An explosion occurred a t the Uni-

versal colliery at Senghenydd in the 
Rhondda valley. About a hundred men 
were in the pit at the time of the dis-
aster, and there is little hope of saving 
the lives of any of them. The rescuers 
at the Universal colliery are working 
with the greatest difficulty, owing to 
lack of air. Five bodies have been re-
covered. The wreckage of the pit is 
complete, almost precluding hope that 
the imprisoned men can have survived. 
There are 78 miners missing. 

Tk PORTO RIGAN DECISI 
reme Court's Decision Con* 
corning Island Territories. 

TH£ VOTE IS FIVE TO FOUR. 

W^f^afmt^mmmmmfmmmmlfmfmm^mmmammmtmimmmmamammm 

a method of controilttng the Island's 
revenues« that action became binding. 
In other words, that Congress has pow-
er under the Constitution to prescribe 
the manner of collecting the revenues 
of the country's insulsr possessions, 
fend has the right to lay a duty on 
goods imported Into our insulsr pos-
sessions from the United States or ex-

i ported from them to to the United 
States. It holds, in brief, that for tsz-

Tfca Fowors of Caagress Cador UM Oaa-j 
i a t i t lM DaSaod—Mssssr mt Cattaste 
lag Re vanaos la the Mow Territory 
la tko rawer of Coagre««. 

By a vote of Ave to four the Supreme 
C$Irt of the United States Monday 
handed down what is undoubtedly the 
gfl^ttest decision ever made by that 
tribunal. ' i t 

1. The Constitution does not follow 
th|F;flag ex propria vigore—oi its own 
fops . 

1 The United States may enter upon 
a colonial policy—has already entered 
updn it—without violation of the Con-
stitution. 

p This nation has all the powers 
th£t rightfully belong to a sovereign 
international state and may acquire 
territory without incorporating such 
territory as an integral part of itself, 

4. The simple act of acquisition, by 
•treaty or otherwise does not automati-
cally bring about such incorporation; 
an|I incorporation is effected only ,by. 
thf will of the states acting consciously 
thfough Congress. 

Porto Rico is not a part of the 
Ufijflted States, but "a territory appur-

CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER, 
tenant and belonging to the United 
S t a l i . " Tariffs established by Con-
greAt upon goods coming from br going 
to Porto Rico are valid and collectible. 
Th#|Foraker act is constitutional. 

ijfbongress has full power over the 
territories, may regulate and dispose 
of them, may at its discretion extend 
thefConstitution to them, may admit 
tbett' as states, or may hold them in-
definitely as territories, colonies or de-
pen|sncies. * , I 

7. Porto Rico is not a "foreign coun^ 
tryÌ and therefore the Dingley law, 
wh| |$ levies duties upon goods import-
ed ffrom foreign countries," does not 
appi* to Porto Rico. Nor yet is "Porto 
Rico a part of the United States." It 
is ¿domes t ic territory, over which 
Congress,has "unrestricted control.". 

T$eDe Lima case Involved the pow-
er of the government to collect a duty 
on goods imported into the United 
Stoini from Porto Rico after the ratl-
ficaflòn of the treaty of Paris and be-
fore 'the passage of the Porto Rico act. 
The^'Court said the government's con-
tention in this case was substantially 
a claim that Porto Rico is foreign ter-
ritory. The entire case turned, upon 
that; contention. The court held that 
the position was not well taken; that 
Porto Rico was not at the time foreign 
territory, and that therefore the duty 
which had been collected must be re* 
turned. The decision in the Downes 

JUSTICE BROWN, 
ease Ibllowed the history of the deal-
ings a t the United States with POrto 
Rico (a step farther. That case dealt 
with the legality of the exaction of du-
ties on goods imported from Porto 
Rico Jeto New York after the passage, 
of thi-Foraker act providing for a duty 
uponftoods shipped from the United 
State| . into Porto Rico, and also on 
thoee^Shipped from Porto Rico to the 
Unite« States. In this case the court 
held $ hat such exaction was legal and 
constitutional. The point of the two 
opinions considered collectively is that 
PortojRico was never, after the ac-
quisition of that island, foreign terri-
tory; Ithat until Congress scted upon 
the question no duty could be collected, 
but t&lt as soon as Congress outlined 

JUSTICE HARLAN, 
on purposes they are not a part of 

the United States to the extent that 
foods shipped between their ports and 
fhe United States are entitled to the 
jpime treatment as though they were 
Shipped between New York and New 
Orleans. | 
y By its various decisions the supreme 
jgburt is qjiiite generally admitted to 
'liave decided: 
H That (dicta obiter) congress would 
slot have authority to pass any law 
abridging the rights of the people of 

the new possessions to free speech, 
eedom of conscience in religious mat-

ters or any of the other immunities in 
|be bill of rights. 
H That the constitutional limitations 
|pply to congress ahd that this feature 
pf the constitution goes to the new 
possessions of its own vifcor and with-
out specific act of congress. 
|iopinion is divided as to whether the 

Sooner act, delegating to the presi-
dent authority to govern the Philip-

makes good this defect. Will-
iam E. Chandler and others hold that 

would be a delegation of the legis-
ve function and that there is no 

ernative between free trade at once 
| th the Philippines and an extra ses-

ston of congress to pass a Philippine 
tfriff. 

Justice White was particularly elo-
ent and forceful in expounding his 

n |̂ews, showing a depth of conviction 
lk|d breadth of learning that will give 
li|m a high standing among the great 

rists of the world. 
dissenting opinion Justice 

JUSTICE PECKHAM. 
Hgrlan was passionate an^ oratorical. 
Itfls declared by people who heard his 
ia|nous dissent in the income tax de-
cision that he was even more earnest 
and vehement than he was on the 
one r occasion. • Justice Brewer, who 
alio dissented from the majority opin-
ion, spoke not a word during the entire 
proceedings, nor did Justice Shiras, 
Woo agreed with the majority decision. 

Justice Fullerfs dissent is regard-
as a line specimen of composition, 

infi it was delivered with a calm de-
meanor that is characteristic of thf 

ned head of the court. 
| 1 j|_ Laogh aad; Bo WelL 
ji l e u n to laugh. | A good laugh is 
befker than 'medicine. Learn how to 
«Mi a story.; A well-told story is as 
welcome as a sunbeam in a sickroom. 
Learn to keep your own troubles to 
yoirselt The world is too busy to 
m e for . your ills and sorrows. Learn 
to'ljstop croaking. If you cannot see 
Sn$ good in the world, keep the bald 
to yourself. Learn to hide your pains 
4pf aches under pleasant smiles. No 
4nf cares to hear jwhether you have 
th^ earache, headache, or rheumatism. 
Doi't cry. Tears do well enough in 
novels, but are out of place In real 
lii^l Learn to meet your friends with 
ai smile. The good-humored man or 
Woman is always welcome, but the dys-
peptic or hypochondriac is not wanted 
anywhere, and. 1* a nuisance as wet. 
* K ' 'in • | - v.. 

Francis Valentine Woodhouse, who 

I 
Former Governor of Illinois Sud-

denly Dies at Springfield.; 

HEART TROUBLE IS FATAL 
ml 

ancii 
die$ a few yeani ago at the age of 96, 
« s i the last surviving apostle of the 
original twelve of the Catholic Apae-
tolic church founded by Edward Irv-
ing. Mr. Woodhouse was also one of 
thf oldest English barristers, havidg 
been called to the bar in 1826. 

'¡jig; n s irte at a n . 
The Isle of Man derived its singular 

nape from a famous chief who once 
ru^td and possessed the island. The 
name of this personage was Mannanan-
Be^-Mac-y-Sheirr; and the island was 
consequently called the Isle of Manna-
riap-Beg-Mac-y-Sheirr. But this name 
being beyond the pronouncing capacity 
of mankind in general, it was grad-
u^Oy reduced to lta present diminutive 
f o m ; another proof of the tendency o{ 
human nature to fly from one extreme 
t b f i t o opposite.—New York Ledger 
Monthly. . | 

Tho Ex- OoTornor B*4 Booa Dtaesèatag 
Baataeea Matter« with HI* 8oa Omfr • 
Faw Mlaataa Harare Bla DmU-BIi 
Kotabla Career. 

.r. 

SSli m 
IN A N U T S H B L U 

A gymnasium is to be established in 
a synagogue in Cleveland. 

Steps are to be taken to form a com-
mercial museum In Madrid. 

Our deposits of borax are believed 
to bekpracticaliy inexhaustible. 

The£.number of poor relieved last 
year in Great Britain was 792,367 per-
sosta^'Pt 

Spanish is the language of 10,500,000 
of Mexico's population of nearly 12,-
500,00%. 

"Governor Tanner is dead!" was the 
news that flashed over Springfield!, 111., 
a few minutes before 3 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, causing sorrow to thou-
sands of the former executive's friènds 
and admirers. The former Governor 
expired at 2:45 o'clock, and while ill-
ness had confined him to hia room? in 
the Leland Hotel since Sunday, his sud-
den death was entirely unexpected; and 
came without warning to the members 
of his family and friends. Thursday 
morning the patient was feeling much 
better than he had for several days, 
although at no time had his illhess 
been considered serious. During the 
morning he had remained in bed, but 
chatted and talked to those who were 
present In the sick chamber. Mrs. 
Tanner was with him throughout the 
day. Mrs. Colburt Fields Buck, a slater 
of Mrs. Tanner, went to the hotel 
Thursday morning and spent several 
hours. Mrs. Buck left the room 'a t 
noon and went home for lunch, and 
when she returned at about 1 o'clock 
Mrs. Tanner releaied her maid. Misa 
Louise Kest, and totd her she might 
go home tor the afternoon. After the 
maid went away Mrs. Tanner helped 
the patient to the bathroom, and when 
he came back he was greatly fatigued 
and at once returned to his bed. Soon 
afterward Colonel J . Mack Tanner, Ills 
son, came to the room. Business mat-
ters were discussed by father and eon 
for a few minutes and toe former' ex-
ecutive told Ma son that he was bet-
ter and expected to be out and around 
again In a few days. Before leaving 
Colonel Tanner wrote two messages 
for hie father, the latter dictating each 
of them. Colonel Tanner left for b ' 8 

office at the capltol building at 2 
o'clock, and shortly after that Mr. 
Tanner talked to friends In Chicago 
over the long distant» telephone in his 
room. 

Mrs. Buck says that he then seemed 
to be drowsy and wanted to sleep. J pie 
soon fell into a slumber. His sleep 
was uneasy, and several times he 
groaned. When his breathing became 
labored and bard Mrs. Tanner went to 
his side and made an effort to arouse 
him. Suddenly he appeared to be suf-
fering great pain In the region of bis 
heart, and Mrs. Tanner, becoming 
alarmed, called for Dr. J. N. Dixon, 
who had been the former Governor's 
physician for a long time, and who had 
been in attendance upon him since 
Sunday. Dr. Dixon, in less than five 
minutes after being called was at the 
bedside of his patient, but his services 
were not needed, life having ended a 
few seconds before his arrival. 

• a tram tha Farm. 

From the obscurity of a farm ¡,in 
Southern Illinois to the highest ptost 
in the gift of the people of the stable; 
from the private soldier boy in the 
civil war to the commander-in-chief of 
the state troops of the third state] in 
the Union; from the farm lad with but 
scant opportunities for education s to 
'the man who could'make a speech (ex-
celled by none in a national cam-
paign; such in brief is the history I of 
John Riley Tanner. 

State Dapartmoata Cloaed. 
All state departments in the capi|oI 

building were closed. Governor Yates, 
out driviagvwith a friend, was caught 
by telephone at the Lincoln mo^u 
ment, and was one of the first to offer 
condolence to the widow. I Summary mt Els Ufa. I 

The following are the principal 
events In Mr. Tanner's life and career: 
Born in Warwick county, Indiana, 
April 4, 1844; private in 98th and 6|st 
Illinois Infantry; 1863-1865; sheriff |of 
Clay oounty, 1870-1872; state senator, 
1880-1884; state- treasurer, 1887-18^9; 
assistant treasurer of the United States 
at Chicago, 1892-1893; Governor of Illi-
nois, 1897-1901, f 

• • I Train* DalaraS by Laod.llda. 
At Pittsburg heavy rains caused 

a landslide which delayed the 
Panhandle trains for about thirty-rtx 
hours. About 600 tons of earth aad 
stone came down from Mount Wash 
ington behind the McCUntock mills, 
completely covering the Panhand|e 
tracks and carrying^ sway the twenty-
foot retaining wall which had lately 
been built Trains will use the Ohio 
connecting bridge until the damage f* 
repaired. 

.Stahs la tha Miaalaalppl. . 
The Diamond Jo line steamer Da-

buque struck a rock in the channel, 
eighteen miles north of Burlington, la., 
near Johnson's Island, at 7 Monday 
evening. The shock stove a hole eight-
een feet long in the bow and the boat 
went down in less than one minute. | t 
lies in about seven feet of water. There 
were fifty passengers on board, but all 
were taken off in safety. 

Girl Baaa aa Illicit still. 
Miss Mary Conley, a girl 18 yea» 

old, la the object of a vigorous search 
now being made by the revenue offi-
cers of Whltesburg, Ky., who clalih 
she has been operating a moonshine 
still in her kitchen for the past yesf. 
For several mpnths the officers ha^e 
been trying to locate the source of the 
whisky upon which the lawless ele-
ment have been getting drunk, but 
were unable to do so for some timi, 
until they found the home of Mi^s 
Conley was frequented a great deal b|r 
the men. i 

I : 1 B S H 11 • ; I 

I A Clavar Swlndla. 1 ' ."IIP 
Two London crooks, Grainger and 

Rice, engineered a slick aw|hdle re-
cently. They forged a check for >1,000 
and signed it with ths name of a man 
who had a big balance in his band. 
Then Grainger "made up'* to resemble 
the person whose name was being used 
and, waiting until the man had gone 
out to luncheon, stepped into i Is office 
and into the telephone box. f At the 
same minute Rice appeared at fhe bank 
and presented the check. He; said hs 
was a , new clerk dt the matt whose 
name Was on the check, but th« cashier 
refused to give the money to him un-
til he was identified. Rice s | id that 
his employer wanted the money right 
away and suggested that he be called 
op by telephone at hie office« This 
was dons and Grainger, at the other 
end, answered the telephone bell and 
said, of course, that the check wss all , 
right and "please-hurry and ¿ire the 1 
man the money." Then he iieftTttaa 
office without it being discovered that; 
he was not the proprietor of the place + 
and, meeting Rice, the two divided tho 
money and made off. Both were sub-
sequently arrested, the Story being so 
good that they told i t I t then 
reached ths ear* of the police.—Utica 
Globe. 

Vardlot Meaat Death. 5 
Aldrlch, Mo., May 27th.—Fou* of tbe 

best doctors in the vicinity have been 
In attendance an Mrs. Mollis | Moore 
of this place, who has been suffering 
with a severe case of nervousness and 
¿idney disease. Each of them told her 
that she would die. 

Hearing of Dodd's Kidney Pi Us, she 
befkn to use thsm, and Instantly no-
ticed a change far the better. Her im-
provement has been continuous since 
then. She says that the' disease first 
manifested itself by the appearance of 
dark spots floating before her eyes. 
Her nerves were so bad . that many 
times they would collapse completely, 
and she would fall down ss If shot 

The fact that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
saved her after four doctors had glvsn 
her up, has caused no end of talk in 
this neighborhood, and all are loud in 
their praises of tMs new remedy— 
Dodd's Kidney Pills—which is caring 
so many hitherto lneusable cases, in • 
this stste and elsewhere. 

•daeatlag tha Iadlaaa. f f 
Preliminary to expected important 

legislation by toe next congress affect-
ing Indian education. Commilsioner 
Jones of the Indian bureau will try to 
ascertain just what measure of «uccees 
has attended the instruction of ^Indian 
pupila. Queatloaá addressed to In-
dian agents and superintendents are 
designed to show the relative merits 
of Indian pupila who have attended 
schools upon the reservatioa or the 
general educational Institutions lo-
cated elaewhere. To what use fhe In-
dian pupils have put their education is 
asked, and also whether their course 
in life after returning, to the reserva1-
tion indicates that their career will 
be that of the average white person. 
Commissioner Jones is- seeking to 
make the Inquiries of practical Rvalue, 
and he asks for relative statements by 
those in immediate charge of the In-
dians as to the status of those Indian 
pupila who have attended and a | s now 
attending Indian schools. 

Aaaeel Meeting Aarerkan Medksl Ass's. 
The officers of the Chicago Medical 

Society, after most careful considera-
tion, have selected the Burlington 
Route, "the Mississippi River Scenic 
Line," as the line for tbe Chicago 
Medical Society special on the occa-
sion of the annual convention i t St. 
Paul, June 4, to June 7, 1901.; From 
moet points on the Burlington Route 
the rate will be one lowest flrst-claas 
fsre plus 92.00 tor the round trip; for 
Instance, from Chicago. $13.50; Peoria, 
118.75; St. Louis, «18.00. From points 
in Central and Eastern states Initial 
lines win also sell through tickets 
via the Burlingtott route on a reduced 
basis. 

Tickets will be jon sale May 27, 28, 
10, 31; June 2 aad 3, 1901. Return 
limit June 15. Extension of return -
limit to leave St. Pai|i up to and in-
cluding July 15, 1901, may be obtain-
ed by those who so desire to take the 
Yellowstone Park1 trip, now being ar-
ranged for to leave S t Peiul June 7, 
i90i. • 5'.i 

Aa Krtimortlwy Auction. • 
An extraordinary auction is about 

to take place at Pesth at the palace of 
the late Count Morits Esterhazy, for 
the purppse of the disposal by public 
sale of his immense collection of 
cigars, which is valued at $60,0001. this 
being the reserve price put upon i t 
It does not consist of boxes of cigars, 
but of single cigars of every kind,and 
quality. Some' people collect .stamps, 
others coins, others again buttons, 
some again collect snuff-boxes. But 
the late Copnt Morits Esterhazy de-
voted himself throughout his long life 
to collecting samples of every kind of 
cigar from every part of the world and 
from the cheapest to the most; ex-
pensive. ' |.J "j-' .. ' ., ; . •*-

Private Mai Hag Card. | 
Private Mailing j Card, with colored 

views of scenery on the Chicago,? Mil-
waukee it S t Paql Railway sent on 
receipt of ten (10) cents in stamps. 
Address F. A. Miller, General Passen-
ger Agent Chicago^ 111. 

Jaattee Pallor*« ltaoraatlva Rea 4tar-
Chief Justice Fuller is a constant 

reader of contemporary navels. Clas-
sics of all sorts hej has at his fingers' 
ends, but after a day in court ; the 
lighter sort of fiction he' jfihds to be 
more of a diversion. 

"Where's Mr. Schnorer?" "He* t i -
the next room." ['Are you sure?" 
"Yes, I Just overhead him taking a 
nag.—Glasgow 'Evening Times. 
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TO 

• w f l t AID i i m n u i H . 
] Among the newest fancies for brides-

> «aids' flowers are bows and arrows, 
the bows mads of button roses or 
Utiles, the arrows or orchids or amy 

I contrasting flower. 
8abots full of blooms hmagfay from 

the |vin, and staffs with bouquets on 
Ike top, are dainty. Muffs of flowers, 
or rather of chiffon, with bouquets on 
the top made to represent butterflies 
•re original and charming, and so are 
small canoes laden with flowers, which 
hare only one drawback, that they are 
troublesome to ¿any. 

i t a i and parasols are considered In 
specially good taste as gifts from a 
bride to her attendants. The fone may 

I be used if the day Is warm and may 
bo chosen to make pretty color con-
trasts to the dresses. * 

Parasols to match or to contrast 
with the bridesmaids' hats and gowns 
are effective for a wedding ont of 
town, where tho bridal party usually 
goes ont of doors after the ceremony. 
The pretty sunshades of the brides-
maids are then more decorative, as 
well i s more useful, than unWleldly 
even ff beautiful bouquets. 

Mater Carry. 
Chop finely two huge onions and 

Cry In olive oil or butter until all the 
Juice is extracted^ Strain ont the pulp 
and put the juice into a frying pan 
to which are to be added two cucum-
bers peeled and cnt into small cubes. 
Cover with milk* add a teaspoouful 
of carry which has been dissolved in 
a little milk, let boll until the cucum-
ber ip thoroughly cooked, then add 
eooked lobster, crab or shrimp Boil 
for fifteen minutes, salt to tasts and 
serve with boiled rice. ' ; 

MODEL r o * SOMMEa MOCK, 

of roses, and near the edge is an ap-
pliqued lacing of pale blue satin on tho 
band of smbroidery. Draped lace and 

A N D G A R D E N l a i u f f l c I«nt for all the requirements 
i Q, ^ l B h u m W p ^ t h « row« 

eaa advantageously be placed about 
twenty inches apart In irrigated fields 
the rows are often arranged so that 
only every other furrow will need Ir-
rigation. One experimenter, Mr. Wat-
rous, recommends double rows IS 
Inches apart, with 24 inches between 
each two rows and the next two rows. 
Prof. Cooks disagrees with this to the 
extent of advocating double rows i l 
inches apart and 27 Inches between 
each two rows and the next. 

There Is nothing fixed in agricul-
ture and there Is nothing fixed in beet 
growing. The amount of seed evep 
to be used varies enormously, accord-

(>-to-l)ato Stati U N I O d S w 
of Um f>oU MS Ttolda ftwiil 

IarU««ltan, llümltai« mm* flwlwl-

¡4 
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T Í | most famous "second funsraT 
i s alí hlstory is that whlch celebratad 
tho $ranefer of tho body of Mapoleas 
L frota S t Helena to its preoest n S > 
ing^aee la the Invalidas te Parta Om 
May i t . 11«, a tremor raa threugh tho 

chamber of deputlto at tbs aa-
aouaéémeot that Kiag Louis PhlUppa, 
wlth the soassat of tho Bagllah gov-

t t had ordered tho Priaee do 
JoánvÜle to go wlth his trigata to St. 

"there to colleet tho 
<( the Imperor Napoleon." II 

> ofleet on toe eountry at 
Uho enthusissm reaahed its 

the Dee. 15 tollowing, whea 
" funeral actually fellowed. 

witnsss to tho cero» 
of his most brilllant ee-

eommemomtee tho aftendsat 
algktl | Anrang othor ceremonias ot a 
similar kind witnesssd by tho preeent 
eentnfy, tho most notable v a r i tho 

ot tho remains of Columbus 
from Havana to Seville, te 12*», and 
the reburial of Kteg R«ne at Aglow te H V ^ P i ^ H ^ W 
1SH The vanlt te whlch tho body of I methods is serviceable, but such tem- produce a great number of planta an 

i r a j 

• • r t l w l t a n l ObMrnl taai . 
lone except scientists can afford to 

f> chances with their fruit trees, in 
way of demonstrating new and un-
~ theories. Recently we have heard 

deal ¿about ringing, girdling, 
jpping off bark and the like, and 

there is a danger that some man that 
ha$ more orchard than orcharding ex-
perience may - be carried away by the 
claims made for these proceeses, and 
mrô ruin a good part of his plantation. 
At -the Missouri experiment station 
stripping was practiced for two years, 
and f careful records made of the re-
stilts, which did not prove beneficial. 
As ¿à temporary stimulant of fruit 
production any on* of thase three 

lng to the man that doee the beet 
raising and the process to be followed 
There are two diametrically opposite 
systems in vogue. One is to plant the 
eeeds so that few beets will be raised, 
bnt so that each beet will grow in the 
place where it Is to remain. This Ha 
expensive of labor, though by it good 
crops have been raised with three tp 
five pounds of seed to the aero The 
other practice le, to sow from fifteefi 
to twenty pounds of seed to the ac 

black velvet tabs with steel buckles 
finish the bodice. The skirt Is cir-
cular and has a plaited flounce, headed 
by a band of appliqued satin similar 
to that on the waiat 

women a s raiLCRKs. 
The returns of the bankruptcy de-

partment of the London board of trade 
as far. as women are concerned a n 
somewhat interesting. Last year the 
women bankrupts numbered 272, or 
sixty fewer than in the preceding year, 
and the proportionate decrease in their 
case was considerably greater than la 
that of the men who failed. 

Women a n certainly entitled to 
rank as highly respectable bankrupts, 
ss their assets averaged close on $2.50 
In every |6 and their total Ukbllltlss 
were only $1,165,000. Of all trades gro-
cery claims more victims than any 
other. Last year fifty-three women 
grocers In England tailed, whose debts 
amounted to $26,500, with assets of 
$15,500. After these came thirty-seven 
milliners, who failed for $125,000, and 
no one will be surprised to hear that 
lodging house keepers followed closely 
after the milliners. 

B s « Charlas I. wap interred 
i'ltXX on ths Çccaslon of 

of tho Duchsss ¿of Brunswick, 
the slater of George OL -Klag Chartes* 

Was loqpd so badly <«•»«!»< that 
» sow ione had to be made. Tho body 

recognized beyond a doubt by tho 
test, t a i l the head waa severed from 
too body. While too body of Crom-
well's victim sleeps te psaee there Is 
nothing extant s t tho great roglddel 
body. Üb» only a heed, which la bo* 
Moved to. be his. Cromwell had b o « 
burled with honor te Benry VIL* 
ehapalat WtoMNfftf . . The royalties 

they touted to psi 
the reiteration, dug ap the rematas 
« Í eriittored them tothe toar winds, 
aU aové the hand, which had bees est 
off aa S post-mortem retaliation tor 
Chariest execution.—Chicago Record-

porary stimulation IS destructive to 
tbef fruitf ulness of the tree, and often 

to premature death. 
U r ; * ' . ['j • • • 
There are yeara whea fruit haa not 

the flavor usually belonging to i t Es-
pecially la this the case with straw-
berrtsa and melons. On lnvestigatioii 
it liifound that ralntell and aunahlne 
are the principal factors in determin-
ing flavors. In very wet seasons fruits 
grow large, bat contain little sugnr. 
In |jry seasons much more sugar ia 
elaborated, and this sugar eaters very 
largtly Into the Indefinable something 
we e^ll flavor. Prot Troop of Indiana, 

pull most of them np tel thinning 
There is labor about thia method also, 
but It la more popular than Is thé 
other, and is probably more prac-
ticable. ' ; i 

• ' • v 
- » CklMM Airtadtaitl Mathoda. 

Mr. Wildman, consul general a | 
Hongkong, In a communication to t h | 
department of state a few months ago| 
stated that there la no market lijgj 
Southern China for American harvestl 
lng machinery such as reapers, mow| 
era, horse rakes, etc., nor for steam and! 
gang plows, seed drills and harrows! | 
Mr. Wildman said by way of explana-

Cimy Uac«)a Betas F l u * 
In a general order Issued at Spring-

field, Adjutant General Reece desig-
nates the time thè organizations /com-
posing the Illinois National Guard 
shall report at Gamp Lincoln, near 
Springfield, for the annual instruction 
and encampment. Thia year the en-
campment will bd by regiments in-
stead of brigades, as adopted last year. 
The camp will be established July 6 
and will continue until August 2tì Un-
der :the arrangement provided by the 
adjutant general the Eighth battalion 
of colored troops will go,Into Camp 
this year with other organisations. The 
matter is left open, however, and if 
the battalion ia increased to a regi-
ment, as provided for by the enact- , 
ment of the lapt general assembly/the 
colored troops will ; be given the week 
from August 21 to September 2. The 
dates for the regimental encampments 
are fixed as follows:1 First Infantry, 
July 6 to July 12; Second Infantry, and 
signal corps, July 13 to July 20; Sev-
enth Infantry, July 20 to July 27; 
Third Infantry, July 27 to August 2; 
Sixth Infantry, August 3 to August 10; 
Fourth Infantry, August 10 to August 
17; Fifth Infantry, August 17 to Aug-
ust 24; First Cavalry, Eighth Battal-
ion, ̂ Artillery Battalion and Engineer 
Company, August 24 to August 3L 3 • . 

with I touching on the same aubject says: I tkm: "Ths agricultural hind of South-
Is9M« I es hlû  m «S mm mm _ I a_ . . < - . . ' Ü 

Of tucked batiste, with lace bolero., 
Pale blue velvet ribbon run through 
too lace. White hat, trimmed with 
grapes and blue panne velvet 

»AWN COLOIID CREPE. 
With girdle and teat of yellow eat-

te. Brown and yellow satin la ap-
pliqued upon the bolero In the form 

S*d Supper Soap. 
Heat a "quart of white stock to a 

boil. , Stir In two cups of ths' cold 
cooked fish, freed of skin and bones 
and'minced fine. Add pepper, salt, a 
tablespoonful of chopped parsley and 
a great spoonful of butter. Heat a 
cup of milk to boiling, thicken it with 
a white roux and a half-cupful of fine 
cracker crumbs. When the fish hi 
eooked, in the soup for five minutes, 
stir the liquid Into the thickened milk 
and aerve. 

Wise la he who remembers that a 
soft answer turneth away wrath—es-
pecially when the other fellow la the 
biggin 

BOI.KKO W I T H RETSRI A N D E M B R O I D E R E D V E S T . 
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SB1ZBD BY WORD BLINDNESS. 
0«e*«ml* Lmm Ability t* Mmm*. K I T O m 

' . WR TM . 

"Word blindness, did you anil It?" 
•aid Themas R. Suppléa, when ssen a t 
bis boast, 1106 Poplar itreet, Philadel-
phia, reoently. "Well, that la a peeu-
llnr term, but I guess ltlabout describes 
my trouble. I cannot read a word. 
Reading used to be my|groatest pleas-
ure, butgfcow the days seem to bs so 
long and dreary. I cannot understand 

j f t My fanerai health ia of the beat; 
my mc—Oty and eyesight are good, but 
II eannotf>ut the letters together teto 
words. H can still uso my pen, but 
cannot correct what I have written. 
I «ay «¡feat the eame word two or 
tteoe tfajjte. Thia happened about two 
toenths ago. One day I Mit a sharp 
pate te ni* l«ft ità« of my bead. Pick-
lag up a paper t was smased to dio-
cover that I could not decipher a ste-
gle wordij The doctora say it la blood 
clot on t l ^ brain. They bellovo it stay 
bo absoiéid." Dr. Frank Woodraff, 
former professor of clinical medicino 
and therapeutics at Medico Chirurgical 
college, speaking of the case, said: 
T h e affliction la very tare, although 
not unknown.' While at the eollego X 
saw a similar, case—a man much 
younger 1$ftn Mr. Suppléé. He recov-
ered. Mr.i Suppléé le undoubtedly Buf-
fering from word blindness, a form of 
aphasia káewn aa amnesia. It may bo 
due to a^£lug in one of the amali 
blood veetaa shutting off the aupply 
of blood bathe third frontal convolu-
tion (left) of the brain, which governa 
this power, or it may be duo to acato 
slight ruptor» and consequent blood 
clot os tha same nerve center. Ia auch 

see all | f written communications 
reaching the speech center through the 
sense of sight are cut off. The patient 
may bo a&ls to write from dictation, 
and can | lso write out his own 
thoughts,, but cannot afterward road 
them."—Chicago Journal. 

An 'ezceseive amount of rain is un-
ity one of the chief causes of 

It Is a well-lmown fact that 
a very Wet season strawberries 

much poorer quality, containing 
amoant Of sugar, than when the 

eeaeon is comparatively dry. 
T t e jiame la true with muskmelons; 
the «rop may he larger during a wet 
seasdn, the fruit may! be finer In ap-' 
pear^nce, but the sugar oontent which 
gltee the melon its delidons flavor Is 
comparatively low. Hence it frequent-
ly happens that a Variety may give 
cood | satisfaction one season, and bs 
very unsatisfactory the next Thor-
ough drainage, either naturally or ar-
tificially, Will do much toward pre-
venting trouble from this source. The 
nee of fertilisers, rich In potash and 
phdsEjborlc add, will have a tendency 
to produce a fruit of high quality." 
It ¡Is doubtless true that aelecUon of 
varieties for planting will do much 
to ¡Bto flavor, even In a wet eeaeon. 

Atej. »!••><• hluiMtoi r 
The president of the French Aca-

demy of «toncee, at the last meeting 
of that body, announced that Mme. 
Ousmann, lé believer tot tho plurality 
of inhabités worlds, had bequeathed to 
the academy a sum of 100,000 francs, 
to be glvep to any person Who shall 
have snoceéded in entering Into com-
munication With one of the heavenly 
bodice, with the exception of the 
planet Mags. The "will,- M. Levy 
adda, wisely^ provides that on such oe-
eaalon thai} the prise could not bo 
awarded, during the space of live years 
la suoces^lcjn the compound interest 
will be devoted to thé promotion of the 
eertoue work of aetrcmoiny. The In-
tention of the founder would be ecrup-
ulously carried out, snd tha prise 
would be p ^ g p for eompetiflen in tha 
present yetifPChicago Journal. 

itetroductlon of the olive Into 
thOfUiUted States and Ita cultivation 
in the 'semi-arid regions of the Pacific 
slope i|nd of the southern rim of the 
so-called ; "Great American Deeert," 
mean* much for thia country. The 
olive § a fruit that growa In favor on 
acquaintance, and its uae increases 
rapIdlM wherever it gets a first atten-
tion. |it has played a very large part 
in the^sconomlc history of the world, 
for a period of a t leaét 4,000 yeara. 
It has made more than one ancient lo-
cality f|ch. A striking illustration ot 
this u | seen in toe economic history 
of Tunis, in Northern Africa. A part 
of thaÇconntry is a high, arid plateau, 
which Ipow affords oaiy meager pas-
turage^» flocks. But there waa a time 
when Ibis same region was covered 
with! populous and prosperous dtiee, 
with :: ^squally prosperous suburbs! 
among ̂  Which might be mentioned El 
Djem (Thysdrus), Cillium and Thel-
epteii iSrbors a few shepherds now 
bardy fubslst, anciently dwelt my-
riads ot human beings. The secret 
of its ancient wealth waa the vast for-
ests Of plive trees that once covered 
this plateau. The raieifig and export-
ing of jjlives made the communfltee 
rich. ^ When the Turks came In they 
cut dowa these olive forests to make 
new pastures, and as a result got 
nearly tarren wastes. In the eleventh 
century :$here were more than 200 
thriving villages in the neighborhood 
of Oém* The olive forests had not 
always %sen there,,but had been plant-
ed and ( extended since the times of 
Ssllusi |jWhat wait done In Africa 
centurie! ago will doubtless be done 
there j*6f|in, and Will be repeated in 
the southwestern United States. Our 
*M*r§ Win yet "bloom and blossom 
like tie:2® ' I 

era China Is divided into small hold-'| 
Ings, many of which are not over an^ 
acre in sise, and very few running overi 
10 acres. Kvery available Inch of this 
land la under cultivation, and the! 
planting and reapiag la all done by! 
hand; where plowa are used they are' 
of home manufacture and are as prim-, 
itlve as those of Biblical times. Thai 
majority of the peasantry live at the 
rate of from 2 to 5 cents a day, and 
even if they could afford to purchase 
modern American fuming machinery 
there would be no room to use i t Ths 
nearest thing to such machinery that 
I have seen In southern China ia a 
fanning mill, which is easily con-
structed by the ingenious Chinaman 
The grain is either trod out of the 
straw by water buffaloes or whipped 
over an open tub. Even if an entire 
village should combine to buy an 
American thrashing machine, it would 
be used but once, as It would be con-
sidered too wasteful both In the way it 
mangles the straw and ths grain and 
in ita expensive upkeep. In southern 1 . dumIi corporation«. 
China there are no horses except the K The following corporations hay? 
diminutive China pony, and, as to* | been licensed at Springfield: Bast St. 
agricultural country la mostly fiat, 

U TMok Women rio* Alon*. . 
The call ot the ! regular criminal 

docket in the court 1st Jacksonville, di-
verted the attention of State's Attor-
ney Smith and Sheriff Widmayer from 
the Barnes murder Imystery and it ia 
probable that the case Will remain in 
statu quo for several days while cases 
are being heard in court Until Satur-
day, when the motion to quash thelin-
dictment is to be argued, no move frill 
be made in open court. No more |ar-
rests will be made unless something 
entirely unforeseen1 develops. "the 
quiet Investigation looking to the dis-
covery of the man with whom Mrs. 
Barnes is supposed -to have been | in 
love is designed mora as a completion 
of Ihe chain of evidence than for at*y 
other purpose. Sheriff Widmayer ¿ id 
his associates have ho idea that thU 
man, whoever he may be, was a patty 
to toe crime, even by guilty knowledge. 
They believe the ; two wofnen in thpr ' 
eagerness to remove the only'existing 
impediment to a second marriage, 
which would free Mrs. Barnes frdm 
the drudgery of a professional nurse's 
career, plotted the poisoning of the in-
sane husband, used tM negro Fergu-
son as a willing tool and trusted to 
the frequency of d**ths among the 
insane patients to conceal the crime»" 

J|Louis Trust and Savings bank, Eitet 
St. Louis; incorporators, M. M. Steph-
ens, W. S. Forman, and H. R. Sexton; 
capital, 1260,003. Charles Ratzel ft Co., 
Chicago; capital.-'$2,500; department 
store and mail-order business; incor-

is the cheapest thing On the market, | porators J. H. Miller, Henry L, Clarke, 
I can not recommend American manu- | Eugene Stewart * Lincolnian Literary 
facturers to waste good printed matter 
and postage stamps on so Impossible 
a field." * ' . i L 

there la no way to utilise water power. 
As for steam, it is an impossibility, 
fuel being one of the most expenslvs 
Chinese luxuries. As long as labor haa 
almost no vslue and flesh spd blood 

• a a k satin-faced eloto, tho droalar 
applied ruffle at bottom of skirt betng 
entirely todted, asd too top m t Into 
h a f f potete» A * bolero la est low s t 
ths sack, but tos maêmtmt fits test 
to tossttofc. I t Is of palo yellow doto, 
embroidered with silver aad gold. Thia 
embroidery |s repeated In Napoleonic 

deeign on the bolero edges. Stoek od-
iar òf embroidered lawn. Tie aad 
piai tin ss of toe same at aeck asd 
wrists. High black sash, canght by 
gold alide. Black straw hat, flarod di-
rectly off toe lace, faced with f M f c s 
Very low crown, with basé aad bom 
of black velvet Bunch of flowers on 
brim edge. 

toNw the Coa vieta. 
A convict in the Andaman lalaads 

who behaves bimself well for a number 
of years aajf who can Ited-a suitable 
oenvkt woman for a wife Is, under 
osrtete drcúaetancee, allowed by the 
Jail authorities to many. The report 
tor last yeair. recorda eighty-eight ap-
plications for wedlock ot this klpd that 
aaane before |he superintendent during 
tÜiatwdTsm^itos. f i f t y of them ware 
eventually ^u^Qued, toe .totnaMder 
being r e t u r n ^ t # TfîtaÉÉi M^lS, In 
twelve essss the Indian husband of the 
woman dedlfied to dlvoroe.—The ten-
ds, Madras."' Moatraal Herald 

-, 1 T-

ta BeagaL ' 
te suffering from the oocatee 

habit aad s i p t e are bdag mulo te 
• teli Ist tos W0P of toe drug, which ths 
TTtelsss aro i l l s g sa a substitute ter 

¡¡II I I • S ígíí ' 

v |J.f|»«r^r Root Plaatlar. 
The'iSMar beet will grow on almost 

sny klnd of soil thai will produce good 
grain frojps. If the eoll be too alkali 

I to produis a, good grain crop, It may 
| also pro0|ce sugar beets, the beets tak-
ing more alkali than grain. While tell 
Plowing |jidesirable In many localities, 
spring p a r i n g Is practiced extensive-
ly. Old ||eet growers say that when 
the land i | to be plowed In the spring, 
the plowing should be done only Just 
before ¡thé beet seed is to be put In. 
In Colorado and thé west subsoiling 
is advocated, aad at some of the sta-
tlona decided gains in weight of beets 
have ft |l | |^ed Its use. 

Kerljjl l^uitlag gives largest crops, 
but thè planting may be as late aa the 
latter part of May. Aa to depth of 
planting touch must depend on the 
nature of-the soil asd the amount of 
moisture | t contains. If the soil be 
clayey, ««is evident that the sowing 
cannot b#>s deep aa where the eoll 
le sand*, | | f thé soil be naturaUy dry 
the seed must be placed deeper than 
it ahoulji «I «hero the sofl is natural-
ly wet 3tot growers consider the 
depth for planting bed seed on nn or-
dinary aoi{|to be froif om to one and 
a half Inches, deep. 

The distance apart to^ plant the beets 
must depetHl on the system need in 
frowlngjj then. Where beets are to 
be Irrigated the problem differs con-
siderably from the same problem in 
localities ifkere the natural humidity 

Grala Crop« aad Fralt la Great Britala. 
Our Bngliah correspondent writes to 

us under date of April 30: "The sow-
ing of what we In this vicinity call 
spring corn (aa we do not limit the 
generic term 'corn' to one deecription 
of It) .la later this year than the old-
est farmer has ever known It to, be. 
At leaat the general start waa late, aa 
it did not take place till April 17, 
though some farmers had made a lit-
tle progress earlier. . Until that date 
we had not had two conaecutive days 
free from rain or frost from the be-
ginning of February. But since the 
16th of April we have had constantly 
dry weather and nearly all the sowing 
Is finished. The winter wheat crop 
generally looks well. I now wish to 
refer to some nonsense about English 
applea. Your quotation from the 
American consul at Nottingham to the 
effect that 'only a few of the hardier 
specimens of apples ripen in tbte cli-
mate' ia arrant nonsense. The best ap • 
pies in ths world ripen perfectly here, 
and have a flavor that no American 
apple can approach. About 2,000 va-
rieties are grown, 200 of th^ie exten-
sively. Considerably over. 200 varie-
ties, and many lota of each, were ex-
hibited in splendid condition at the 
last Crystal Palace fruit show, and 
this fruit included some long-keeping 
varieties. We grow more than four 
times ss many apples as we Import" 

'Society, Onarga; not for profit; social; 
Incorporators, H. P. Baylor, E. S. John-
ston, 0. B. Walton. Alton Commercial 
club, Alton; promote buisiness interests 
in Alton; incorporator^, J. F, Porter, 
H. A. Beta, B. L Doijsey. Patterson 
Cemetery association, gt. Joseph; .cem-
etery; incorporators. A. B. Glasscock, 
I . S. Peters, J. A. Leedy. College Y. 
V. C. A. of Northwestern university, 
Evanston; religious; incorporators, W. 
4- Dyche, J. A. James,; T. F. Holgate, 

T h e W h o a t Aer+mrm. 
Returns to the United States sta-

tistician made np to May 1 ahow the 
area under winter wheat In cultiva-
tion on that date to have been about 
28,267,000 acres. This Is 2,015,000 
scree, of 6.7 per cent less thnn the 
area sown last fall, but 2,022,000 acres, 
or 7.7 per cent. In excess of the win-
ter wheat acreage harvested last year. 
Of the reduction, about one-half is ro-
ported from Texaa and California, 
due in the former state to the ravagto 
of the wheat plant-louse, aad in the 
latter to the ratting, as Is not unusual 
in that state, of a considerable aero* 
age for forage, In the states that had 
1,000,000 acres or upward sown laat 
fall the following percentages are re-
ported as abaadoned or cut for forage: 
Missouri, 1; Ksssss, 1; Illinois, 1.9; 
Pennsylvania, 2; Indiana, 2.5; Ohio, 
1.2; Tenneesee, 4.7; Michigan, M ; 
Oklahoma, 12.5; California, lg, and 
Texas. 42.4. 

The United Kingdom haa N,tM,M0 
sheep; France, 20,000,000; Argentina, 
74,600,000. 

Dandelion terina near Fetta ville, 
are very profitable^ 

t'hoaoa by Total Jtbatalaora. 
I The Catholic Total Abstinence Unioi 

ended its convention sjt Dwight with 
the election of officers. The date of th# 
next convention was Changed to the 
third Tuesday in June, 1902, at Streatf 
of. These were elected; Presidenti 
Walter J. Gibbons, Chicago; first vied' 
president, Rev. W. J. Mo Name, Jolieti 
sécond vice president, Mrs, A. y. Mcl 
GOvern, Chicago; financial secretary, 
Joseph Tolman, Chicago; correspond-*.: 
ittg secretary, A. M. Clavin, Sterling;! 
treasurer,'-John Shannon, Chicago;! 
delegates to national union, Frank 
f j t ter , Chicago; Miss Anna Carberry, 
¡Springfield, and W. B. Rowan, Chl-| 
cago. I; I 

• T / ' .•,'•... 1 1 : -I Dr. SoboU to Lmv* rhimpstto. 
t>r. Schell, who for the past three : 

years has been on the athletic staff of 
thf state university in* the capacity of 
at|letic instructor and trainer, has re-
signed. It is claimed that there has, 
been some dissatisfaction with <, Dr. | 
Schell on account of the- condition of | 
the football team last fail and of the ! 
track men so far this season. Dr. | 
ScMell originally came to Champaign 
from Swarthmore College, Pennsyi- ! 
vania. As to a suceessbr, none haa f 
been selected yet, but HI F. Conibear I 
of tbe University of Chicago and Max i 
Bedtner Of the First regiment are men- | 
t io ned. 

M- Coaflrmatloo at Naaroo, Ilk: , 
Bishop Spaulding of Peoria con-

firmed a class of sixty st S8. Peter and 
Pai|i Catholic church at Nauvool The 
services were sttended by churchmen 
from all over the county and from 
Iowa. ' * ' 4 ' ' 

|ria» tha Modal at Chaaipal*n. 
The commencement exercieee of the 

University of Illinois for 1901 began 
this week with the Haselton prize drill 
on t|ae parade ground. The medal was 
won'by R. H. Post. 1904, of Company 
C., of the University Regiment. 
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M. Awmry* F a a o r a l . 
The funeral of Thomas M. Avery, 

former president of the Elgin National 
Watcfc Company and the. Chicago Brasa 
Company, was held from the family 
residence in Chicago Tueeday. Rev. 
H. Scott officiated. 

I 
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TKDSTEBS: 

C.FCM.»OO». . . . . . I . . . . . . .HMR Doar.KA 
W i l l i a m P e t b h s | Jo h x Robektoon 
W I L L I A M G K U N A C . . . . . . . . . . . . J . H . H A T J B 
C M K . - i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L»H. B e n n e t t 
Tkeasukeb . . . . . . . . . , . J „ . . . .A . U ROBERTSON 
I T T U O I M a g i s t r a t e ...¡j...... M C UcIntobh 
A M N N R , 4 s . . . F r a n k Robertson 
M A — A « I .JOHN Doklba 
K i u M a r s h a l «L .H e n r t S c h r o e d e r 

Tike village board will meet in regu-
lar session Monday evening, June 3. 

The Epworth League will give a 
"Mum" social a t tlie M. E. parsonage 
Tuesday evening, June 11. 

; A solid train of fifty cara of peanuts 
arrived Ir Chicago from Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, last week. Slot machines are 
to be used this year to distribute titem 
to the public. • . 

Tiie ninth annual excursion and pic-
nic of the National Athletic club of 
Chicago'will occur Sunday, June 16. 
Fox River grove will be the scene of 
the festivities. 

The street cominittee is carrying 
out the work for which it was appoin-
ted—it is having tljie streets improved 
and good substantial cross walks put 
down where necessary. 

Barriogton Court of Honor No. 373, 
will meet in regular session Monday 

T«^ening| Every member is requested 
' to be present as business of import-

ance is to be transacted. 

J f cm ' tge t side-tracked In business. 
j D v D m m « sometimes passes for death. 

Men with brains reach the goal. 
Bocky Mountain Tèa puts gray mat-
ter into one's head. 35c. Ask your 
druggist 

The people of Barrington have just 
cause to feel proud of tha t musical or-
ganization known as the Baarington 
Woodmen Band. I t ' s a good one and 
ail owing to the training given the 
jnentberp by Prof. Horn. ' , 

Arnold Schauble is busy turning oat 
t h e ornamental work for the porches 
-of hi» remodeled residence on Liberty 
street. 'When the improvements are 

v«onpletiad be will have one of the 
prettiest cottages on the North Side. 

All personal property owned by 
Adolf fijlfor, consisting of milch cows, 
farming machinery, household fumi-
tare, etè., will be sòld a t auction, Fri 
day, June 7, a t 10 o'clock a. m., on the 
Elf r ink | farm, 2i miles east of Bar-
ring ton. 

HarrylVermilya, son of Charles Ver-
milya, came in the other day. from 
Boone, Iowa, wheije lie is employed 
rsiilroHdiug, and introduced to his 
father his bride of a few months. He 
expects to return to;Boone soon.—Nun-
da Herald. . [ 

J . W. Smith's Big City Show was 
the t i t le of a va urte ville company tha t 
gave an entertainment , under canvas 
here Wednesday evening. The night 
waschUflyand the show was enough 
tb* freeze any audience. Nothing 
warm in the bunch.! f 

The annual convention of the liar-
riiigton Township Sunday School asta 
ciatiou will be held jn the M.B. church 
in tliis Village, Sunday afternoon and 
evening^ June 2. W. C. Pea ree, secre-
tary of t h e Cook county S. S. associa 
tion will be present. 

There Isa village ordinance prohib-
iting thie riding of bicycles on the side 
walks. We believe Marshal Donlea 
causes tha t ordinance to be obeyed as 
near as he can. Biit there are m-n, 
old enoàgii to be grandfathers, who 
pay no attention to! the law. A fine 
administered might have a good effect, 

f t ¡. « _ 

I t is stated tha t another factory is 
to be constructed at Chicago High-
lands this season, work on which will 
begin June 15. T h e force of masons 
now finishing the foundry buildings 
will work on the new contract. After 
next week a number of cottages will 
bei in course of erection. 

The annual Tqwnship Sabbath 
School convention will be held in the 
M. E. church next Sunday afternoon 
and everiilng at 3:30 and 7:30. W. C. 
Pierce of Chicago, county secretary, 
will address the [assembly a t both ses-
sions. An Interesting program is pre-
pared, and all workers and friends are 
earnestly urged to attend. 

Temperance peoples deplore the fact 
of the American Manila Brewing Co., 
recently organized in tlSs Philipines. 
I n the six months ending Not . 30,1900 
there was imported ! into the islands 
00*657 barrels of bottled beer, and the 
report (4 be issued June 30 will show 
the trafile to have increased more than 
double in the six months past. 

Mr. Stearns of the Waukegan San 
says In tha t papier, tha t Mr. Whitney 
of the Waukegan (gazette is a first, 
last and all the t ime distorter of the 
t ru th ; t ha t the Sao is the only news-
paper printed a t the capital of Lake 
county ànd j defies Mr. Whitney to 
prove his circulation The two gen-
tlemen are haying a lively t i l t over 
the circulation of their respective 
publications, ba t i t is anything ba t 
interesting reading {to subscribers. 

Imitators have been many. Thought 
fill people have learned that true mer-
it comes only with the genuine Rocky 
Mountain Tea made by Madison Med-
ici tie Co. 35c. Ask your d ruggist. 

The local paper helps the tofrn 
without any doubt, bat the local mer-
chant who advertises in the paper cjan 
secure many times the amount he may 
speud with the paper if lie looks after 
bis advertising. Don't take an ad. 
simply because the money you will re-
ceive from it is a pick up—money yiou 
would not otherwise receive. You are 
in business to s tay. Treat your pat-
rons right, and in i the end you «[111 
reap success. - | y 

A guilty conscience needs no accu-
ser.! We printed an item in the last 
issue which told of a fisherman who 
was robbed of tha t Ingredient abso-
lutely necessary to the commissary de-
partment of a searcher for the finny 
tribe. During the past week no less 
than three followers of Isaac Walton 
have approached us with malleèafnre-
thouglit and intent to do great bodily 
harm, and not one of the trio was 'tile 
individual referred to. I t is evident 
the trick is being generally played. 

The weather has been cool daring 
the past week.;- Light rain fell gen-
erally throughout the state and in 
many localities, especially in the nor-
thern district, the rain was sufficient 
for the needs of vegetation and re-
vived i t greatly. The oat crop on the 
clay! land does not seem to mature 
Meadows are in good condition bat 
there Is need of warm Weather to 
advance the hay crop. Corn is very 
backward and a light crop is now pre-
dicted for the early variety. The av 
erage frui t crop appears promising, 
but bot much improved over last week. 

Dr. Richardson is having construc-
ted s sidewalk about his property on 
Main street tha t has caused muich 
comment, because i t does not meet 
tlie approval of some of our citizen*. 
Mr. Richardson is having tha t walk 
put down to suit himself and to follow 
a grade established years ago .It! Is 
safe to assume tha t unless pedestrians 
who use the north side of West Maiiu 
street do not wisli to climb the stairs 
they; can walk around, take the other 
side pf the street or petition tha t tlie 
property owners in tha t block bring 
their walks down to grade. 

J 
The reporter of this paper was the 

guest of the W.R.C. at dinner Thurs-
day. They gave him a seat of honor 
among the veterans of the late un-
pleasantness, filled him full of the 
good things like mother used to make 
and turned him into tlie street bare-
headed. He was offered his pick from 
an elegaat assortment of the latest 
stylés of spring millinery, but couild 
not find anything to match his com-
plexion. His derby had been taken 
he ate. n e went forth from the church 
parlors with deep admiration for tlie 
ladies $ut-\hatleHs. He wandered on 
the public streets until Grove Avenue 
was reached and there, resplendent ¡in 
his uniform of commander of the PoSt. 
was F. A. Lageschulte, on his head 
was the missingriiat. Mr. Lageschulite 
wears a hat 1 Size larger than Mikt 
worn by the reporter, and he did look 
funny enough to make a horse laugh. 
He explained the situation and oiir 
hat came Itack. Tlie ladies enjoyed' a 
joke a t our expense and we enjoyed ' a 
mighty good dinner at theirs. May 
the tyandsoine ladies wiio compose t(ie 
W. R. Ç. never grow old. 

••An Ideal Editor ." 
I t |s often we hear people speak of 

a publication as ' 'an ideal newspaper" 
and the publisher as "an ideal editoti" 
Perhaps there is, perhaps, such a per-
sonage as "an. ideal editor" but be has 
kept himself in the back ground, and 
is, says a contemporary, "like the bird 
tha t never alights, the flower tha t 
never Withers, the land where sunlight 
never fades—it only exists in the im-
agination of the sucker whom we are 
told tbje elements consume." . 

Writing from the Standpoint of a 
country editor, If you have ever been 
in his Shoes, you know he is the repos-
itory of tlie secrets of the community, 
none of which be has ever divulged. 
He must publish a paper chock full Of 
local news, whether anything, happens 
or not. He mast discourse with 
fluency on Jersey calves, tilie benefit of 
pink teas for pale people, progressive 
cinch, Poland-China pigs, our heir' 
possessions, preserved peaches and tlie 
perserverance of saints, justification 
>v faith attji justification by type. The 

details of fchurch socials and t he 
squabble in the village council and the 
pedigree of candidates for office mast 
be familiar to him. He must use his 
newspaper to advance the interests of 
politicians; to puff all local entertain* 
ments free of all charge. He must be 
a public philanthropist. 

lONORED T H | | H E R O E S . 

MÉMORIAL DAY PROPERLY I OBSERVED BY SUR. n • j • ' iff sir"•••• - L 
I'VIVING COMRADES AND QRJ^TEFUL PUBLIC. 

M GA^pi has Memorial Day come and gom; again have the people of a 
f + j g r # t Nation paid tha t beautiful t f i | j4 |e of remembrance to those 

wlipa on land and sea battled in t h d j | | | s e of human freedom. Once 
more thspffast passing la way remnant of wittble army lias marched .to the 
Inspiring.'music . that led them a t Donelsof,! philoh, Chattanooga, Mission 
Ridge, Gettysburg, Chancellorsvllle, or ¿tojffied tlie heights a t Lookout 
Mountain! Those who obeyed the summons $hd left the plow, the bench, 
office, college, and the sanctuary; not for m a p of gold« not- to find adven-
ture or to'win renown. They were not b^rbfjor bred tb soldier life. They 
loved the;'peace of quiet ways; and yet tMisjjrfpevered the clasp of clinging 
arms, tuij&ed from the witching glance of¡wiper eyes, left good-bye kisses 
on tiny «J», to brave death on desperate tifejds. And wlied"tire greatest 
rebellion ¡known to modern times had closed fftey returned to take up the 
broken ttaeads of life as best they could). fThis, the honored and loved 
Grand A i p y of the Republic, has again scattered garland&of flowers over the 
Ijsst resting places of their comrades. Maiiyffho marched in the ranks last 
ThursdajH/fril], before another Memorial ftajfe has dawned, have passed to 
their reward. They survived the bloody coiififejt but are heroes just the same 
and as hibg as Old Glory waves their ajch||vements will Ik written In 
letters ofSlving light their memory perpetiiafip by the people of tl«e grand-
est Nation on earth. . fit 
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IVIRSMEN O I M E T I R Y , 
WAR tata. 

L e v i Whitney. K c b ù ( S tevens . 
J o s h u a A s B o t t i ' i 

WAR 
K r a s t c s Nelson. 
A. M. Whiadok. 
U. R B u r l i n o h am. 
F b i d D . Holmes. 
H . H . CHUHCH. 
L u t h e r Davis. • 
C h a r l e s f a i n e , 
Orò. Meekin. 
J a h r s C a t l o w . 
E l i Henderson. 
Cassius B e v e r l y . 
D a v i d Dausen. 

IBBt. ( . , . 
D. A. PlÉiftcE. 
E d g a r y Ihm i l y e r . 
LT M AN DULL 
FRED D q n a r i R . 
H. H . B E S R 
C. DicKsnoir 
E. A. SabR(;ent. ' 
H. O. W«, Imarth. 
F r e d BlupRR. 
W i l l iam Kooers. 

CHÜNTRI I-. C h a s i . 
OustavàI iImryrr. 

John ü h o f t . 

HARRINGTON C E N T S H-
WAR 1S11. i]t|if 

O. F. Waterman . John S w I o d n . 
T imothy J a t n r . John HCndrickson. ; 
Louis L i g h t . C y r u s fiupiN. 

war ' i r s i . ' X,[ , 
W i l l i a m Nut«. Josiah F iRrce, 
A l b e r t F l b t c h r r . G e o r g » f o u n d e r , 
pANL. Crosshan . . R. B o o m h a n . 

LUTHERAN CEMEff l f f lT . 
PHSLLir Scheck . C h a r l e s ^ K u r t h o l z . 

G e o r g e G h r r k l ^ ] 

WHITS C E M E T E I 
Samuel Gould , F r a n k I I o l l i s t e r . 

J M. H. Nelson . C h a r l e s C l a r k . r 
JOHN H. SHELL-f ; 

• 

IN MEMORY i K 
Of those who, In tha dark hour of tbfimtion's perii, b«r«d 

their breaatf to tha hall of batti* jtjflj kaap tha Fitte 
of our Country in tha Uftipn sky. 

ITT 

mßtm 

"Tlia^ik God tlie country is cemented in ^ n i o n d of common brotherhood. 
Sectional lines no longer mar the map online United States. Sectional 
reeling nf h>nger liolds back the love we bearj | | f th other. Fraternity is tlie 
national | i | t i icm, Sung by a Chorus of rorty-jqffeMates, and our territories at 
iiome and beyond the seas. The Union is one! liore tlie common atlas of our 
love and <itir loyalty, our devotion and sacrificsel ¡Tlie old flag again waves over 
us in pea | ^ with new glcjries which your sons 
folds. Reunited! One coiibtry again and one " 

ours have added to its sacred 
—President McKinley. I 

Woodmen Manorial Day. 
Barrington Gamp, Ro. 809, M.W.A., 

will observe Sunday, J ane 2, as Wood-
men Memorial Day. All members are 
expected to meet a t Woodmen hall i t 
10 o'clock sharp on tha t day to at tend 
services a t the Baptist church. A t 
1:30 p. in. a procession will form and 
proceed to the cemeteries where the 
memorial service of the order will be 
conducted and the graves of deceased 
neighbors decorated. 

Eitercises of t he Day* 
Memorpf Day dawne^ cloudy and 

threatenIM I t rained (during Wed-
nesday n n t just enough to lay the 
dust and | | l k e the route to be trav-
ersed by |lie parade pleasant for the 
marchersl I At 8 o'clock the heavy 
clouds l i a | Polled away and the weather 
was almofb; perfect and ; remained so 
throughout the day. 

At nine o'clock the main streets 
were filial jwith people awaiting the 
formation If the procession. Prompt-
ly at 10 o'^ldck the big band of M.W.A. 
Camp 809; came in siglit at the corner 
of Houglpt id Mail» streets, escorting 
the children of tlie publib school. The 
column wfS formed and moved in the 
follow tug jtffder: 

Barrfegton%. W. A- Band. 
Gen. Sweeny Post No. 275 G. A. R. 

Woman's Relief dorps. 
Knights of tlie Globe. 

B a r r i n g i p Camp No. 809, M. W. A. 
Children of the Public School, 

d l i s e n s i u Carriages. 
The parade moved south on Cook 

street to I^wley street, west to Hough 
street, soiitft to Limits street, weSt to 
Evergreeoi ^emetery. ¿ e r e a large 
concourse^ citizens had assembled to 
witness tlie ceremonies of decorating 
the gravel of deceased soldiers. At 
the conclusion of the services the pro-
cession returned to tlie public square 
and disbanded. 

The W„ fi. C. served a bountiful 
dinner to r | i ie veterans, 14 the parlors 
of the M. iSL church, and i t proved a 
grand reunion for the 'fold boys" of 
SweeoyPpb and visiting comrades. 
The ladiei ¡bf the Relief; Corps were 

decorations of Old 
of thickly leafed 

pictiirjg, fritii its 
G l o r y i y "canopy 
maplé|tfees, and background of 200 
pretty li It le girls in dreSs of spotless 
whlte||ii|ch bearing a minature flag, 
em blent jof tlie greatest, grandest, 
most ^| |]ghtened and prosperous Na-
tion pi le i r th , 'neath whose folds every 
11 u manpl] guaranteed freedom in its 
broadènpense. Here was assembled 
a larrepouwd of citizens of Barrington 
and tmiaity to listen to the following 

•l™'1 Program: 
Chorufe-.} School Child ren 
Instrumental Select ion. .^ . . . . . . .Band 
Invoca|i<jn ..Rev. W. H. Tut t le 
Song.tp.I Quartet 
Recita|i<|n... Mrs. W. W. Carnes 
American P a t r o l . . i . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . B a n d 
ReadjiiD§|. Rev. W. H. Tut t le 
Song, , | l | ^ . . . . . . . . Quartet 
Ora t l t j f . } . . . . . . . . .P ro f . W. W. Carnes 
Guard; yd Corps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Band 
Recitation MrX W. W.Carnes 
Song,. ¿ J . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . J . . . . '.Quartet 
Addres^.l . . . . . .ReV. W. L. Btaachard 
M u s i c . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Band 

The ^ r e s s by Prof. W. W. C arne 
of Chicago was an eloquent effort and 
a glowing tribute those who had 
spilled] I^Bir blood in defense of the 
Union}|tjcarried the veterans back to 
the da|s]of long, dreary marches; of 
privation and suffering on fields of 
strife, behind stockades and in the 
prisoo I t toid of the awfnl sac-
rifice Qfiljfe, the struggle and cost, and 
the peroration was filled^ith unstin-
ted prajs^ for the men who today wear 
the l i f t is bronze bntton; who survive 
to see ai |nl ted Nation, a land devoid 
of secfcfonal strife, the result of their 

tlie recipil i ta of well merited praise heroisi 
for their oslefal attention to the wants 
Of their g|t§sts. 

A t 1:90 |Ne veterans and school chid-
ren marctp l to the platform erected 
on Grove |tvenue where the exercises 
of the afternoon were to be carried 
oat. ^Ctu i^a t for ro presented a pretty 

' 5 K 1 
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Tlie imitat ions by Mr*. Carnes were 
beantl^ii selections and rendered in 
a manner which proved tlie lady to be 
an eloe^tiionist of merit. 

T h e ^ ^ i a r l u of Rey. Bianchard were 
of a c%racter to elicit much favorable 
cotumeM and won merited applause 

i i g f l 
1 11 

from alL Rev. Tuttle^s reading was 
excellent. Having been one of the 
boys who wore the blue he could tell 
of what happened during those days, 
from personal experience. I X 

The musical selection» by pupils of 
the schools, tlie quartet and Woodman 
band were of the highest order and re-
ceived a just share of applause and 
praise. The day as a whole was pro-
perly observed and great credit is due 
to the G. A. R Post and tlie W. R. C. 
for the successful management of tlie 
program so pleasing to the public. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf of Chicago 
visited here Memorial Day. . 

Mrs. Jefferson Dockery visited with 
relatives at Freeport th is week. 

Alfred Massman has gone to Chi-
cago, where he will make his home. 

Miss GraceHlcksot Avondale Is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. M. Btott . 

Miss Heieu Waller of Chicago spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Cora 
Jabnke. 

Mr. and Mrs. F, O. Wlllmartb of 
Chicago Sundayed with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. France. 

M. C. Mcintosh madeaj>usiuess trip 
throogli Wisconsin, North and South 
Dakota this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Grouse of Chi-
cago are guests a t the home of Mr-
and Mrs. B. H. Sodt. 

Chris Spies has moved here from 
Avondale and is occupying tlie Cronk 
residence on Station street. 

Edward Sodt and family of Oswego, 
111., visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Church the first of the week. 

Mrs. B. H. Sodt returned from Pres-
ton, Nebraska, Tuesday, where she 
visited her brother who was ill. 

Attorney Frank Jackman and his 
stenographer of Woodstock, were here 
Saturday settling some legal business. 

Mrs. Chas. Heimerdinger of Yulcan, 
Mich., spent a few days this week 
with Mises Julia and Margaret Lamey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Heimerdinger 
came from Woodstock Sunday tospend 
the dav here with the former's par-
ents. 

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Snyderand fam-
ily of Mayfair visited at the home of 
Mrs. Snyder's rather, Edward Lamey, 
Thursday. 

Charles Cherry and sister, Miss Sa-
die, of Oswego were, guests of M iss 
Nellie Gray the fore part of the week. 
They returned home Tuesday. 

Isabelle A. Reeves of Edgewater, 
superintendent of the Methodist's Old 
People's Home, will speak in the pul-
pit of the M. E. church next ¡Sunday 
morning. The public is cordially in-
vited. 

Colonel William R. Snider of Ocean 
Springs, Mjss., isin the village aguest 
of, I. B. Fox. Col. Snider served on 
on the staff of Gen. Jackson during 
the war, having entered the Confed-
erate service from his native state, 
Virginia. Memorial Day he marched 
with Gen. Sweeny Post and took part 
in the exercises of the day. Pointing 
to the G. A. R. badge pinned on his 
coat, lie said to the reporterr " I was 
against the noble fellows who earned 
this badge but I 'm with them now, 
and ask no greater privilege than to 
pay honor to tlie memorjrof the boys 
who wore the blue. Thank the Lord 
we are a united people." 

"Review of Talents." 
The "Review of Talents" will be 

given by the Y. P. S. C.È. a t the Bap-
tist church, Monday evening, June 3. 
There will be an excellent program. 
Ice cream and cake will be served. A 
cordial invitation is extended to all to 
attend. 

Memorial Service Held Sunday. 
Last Sunday morning the G. A. R. 

Post and W. R. C. attended the Bap-
tist church where memorial services 
were held. Rev. Bianchard delivered 
an eloquent eulogy on the life and ser-
vices of the American soldier. Rev. 
Tut t le assisted in the service. There 
was special music and the attendance 
packed the church. 

The Smallest School. 
~ Miss Gertrude Sullivan is teaching 

the smallest school in Lake county. I t 
is located In Fremont township and 
has an attendance of one pupil. Or-
dinarily there is an attendance of 30 
or 40 scholars, but they have dropped 
out to do spring work on the farms 
until only one girl is left. Miss Sulli-
van was hired for the full year and so 
draws her usual salary and holds school 
an hour and a half daily for the Iqpe 
pupil's benefit. 

«12.79 from Barrington to St. Biol, 
Minn., and return, via the Nor th-
western Line. Excursion tickets will 
be sold May 27,28,30, 31; June 2 and 3, 
limited to return until June 15, inclu-
sive (or until July 15 on special con-
ditions), on account of meeting of 
United States Military Surgeons. Ap-
ply to agents Chicago & Nortli-Wes-
tero R'y. 10-3t 

A man who gropes 
about in the | dark 
is very uncertain of 
attaining his object 
—so is the adver-

. tiser who attempts 
to place his wares 
before the public 
inthedark.Hecan 
however, emerge 

Fròm Darkness 
and Uncertainty 

I n to L i g h t 

a n d S e c u r i t y 

SIB 

BY T H E AID OF T H E 

• 
Which has been bright-
ened and recharged 
with the electricity of 

; push and enterprise. It 
has kept pace With the 
progress of the times. 
By its reliability it has 
established itself as an 
unquestionable author-
ity and has advanced 
into the full confidence 
of its readers, who have 
benefitted by its use. 

ß t t r * K e \ p s 

CoVwmtvs 
, _ . - -• • • t» 

Are always filled with 
the choicest niatter and 
we aim to publish ALL 
the local hapt>en|ngs of 
interest in this vicinity. 
We • ask the. co-opera-
tion of eyery one to 
help us byt sending in 
items. Subscribe for 
T H E REVIEW I and keep 
in touch with | the peo-
ple and the doings of 
your friends. 

[PRINTING , i : si; 
We print maypOng from 

• common card to a full-sheet 
colored poster and assure sat-
isfaction. Prices reasonable, 
let us estimate on your work 


